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Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Camebon, 

ut his Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
wctling &, Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

APRIL 10, 1858 SHEFFIELD HOUSE, i^ottrs. j hung with velvet curtains, and supported by gilded 
===== pillars. Ills fore feet are secured by silver 

chains to two posts, and his hinder feet by links ot 
a baser metal. Thick soft mattresses, covered 

I with blue cloth and crimson silk, serve him as a 
My little ont», mytktling ones, my precious things "“iamlT

How gladly tlo i triumph in the blessing of you, “pThtof
How heartily for’prUet», atnl how earnestly for $1 !££ti£

I yearn upon your loveliness, my dear dclightfnl ",'t is'aCrhcd'h."^'^ c-Sence’ of'divbity^toei^oÿ 
6ared the pure beatitude of heaven. “ Lord of the

O children, happy wo|d of peace, mv jewels ami White Elephant, and of all the Elephants in the
h,Y gold, * world,” is one of the king’s titles, and he is actu-

My truest friends till now, and still my truest ally lord over all the elephants in Birmah, since
friends when old ; °,ie but a noble, privileged by the sovereign, is

I wilMre everV thing to yon, your playmate and permitted to |iosscss or employ one of these ani- 
your «rnidc, mais. 1 lie king, tiic queen, and the white ele-

Both Mentor and Tclcmnchus, forever at your side ! pliant dwell at Arnarapura, or the city of the Im-
. . mortals, built on the sliores or a deep and exten- 

I will be every thing to you, your sympathising sjve ja|tCi enclosed by a curving sweep of hills, 
friend, and embosomed amid scenery the most fresh and

To teach and help, aim lead and bless, and comfort picturesque. It is reputed to contain vast treasures, 
and defend ; and its fortifications arc said to be strong ; but

O come to me, and tell me all, and yc shall find y,cre js „0 doubt of their easy reduction by an 
me true, English force. The principal defence of the coun-

A brother in adversity to fight it out for you ! try, indeed, is the heat of its climate; for this,
Vca’si,,s sssor c“rcs-or youns K^,uï^ircdtr^i.-“lo«^

Fe»r not, for^mono with yon, and 1 have fei,

I will bo louder, just, and kind, unwilling to reprove, j an atmosphere as gonial as that of jherieuut 
■ will do all to bless you all, by wisdom and by love. V^^,„ J™ ^ llunalaya.-

NEW SPRING GOODS. Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store, 
GEKlim STREET, Foster's Corner.

market Square, St. Joliu, Ü.D.
Per Sarah Louisa, and Commodore. :

A further supply of ELECTRO PLATED Goods, 
cbiisisting of

/''I ANDLESTICKS, Cake Baskets, Tea Sets, 
Salvers, Castors, Snuffers and Trays, Butter 

Coolers, Toast Racks, Brass Candlesticks, Chil
dren’s Cups, (Sugar Bowls, new styles.)

Also—New JEU ELLERY, in Gold Settings ; 
Brooches, Rings, Chains, Pencil Cases, G name, 
Habit Brooches, Gold Pens, Presentation Pens, 
&c. &c. ; with a great variety of FANCY 
GOODS—all direct from the first Makers, and 
made expressly for our Retail Business ; they are 
offered at such prices for Cash, as will meet the 
wishes of all parties.

An early inspection is solicited, 
tt?* Watches and Jewellery carefully Repaired. 
%# Further supplies expected daily.

ROBINSON &. THOMPSON, 
June 29.—(>i. Proprietors.

TO MY CHILDREN.Just received per Steamer CA.YAlk‘1, via Halifax, 
also per snip Saint John, from Glasgow—
43 Packages, containing

DLAÎN and Fancy Straw BONNETS;
Jl RI BBON8 of every description ;
SATINS, in plain and Brocade ;
Eight Bonnet SILKS ;
Black and colored URO DE NADS ;
Water’d Ducapes and GLACE SILKS ;
A variety of MANTLES—(new styles ;)
Rich Black Silk LACES ;

BT M. F. TÜPPF.R.

HEW BOOTS and SHOES.
Received per Ships ( Faside.,'4 Saint John‘ Sir Har

ry Smith,’4 Alciope,' Sfc., from Great Britain :
A VERY large and well assorted Stock of New 

xiL BOOTS and SHOES, comprising 
JYeicest Styles for Ladies, Girls and Childi 
of the very best quality.

A general variety of Che 
for Wholesale and Re

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

mills Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL tiona for insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub
scriber.

SL John, Nov. 11, 1846.

all the 
ren, and

GLOVES of all kiuds ;
Fancy Silk Trimmings ;
Habit Shirts ; Chcimzcits ; Collars ;
SLEEVES, CUFFS, and VAILS ;
Fancy Spotted MUSLINS ;
SHAWLS; 1IANDKERC 
ORLEANS;LUSTRES 
Printed Co bo lugs ; Printed Musi.ins;
GINGHAMS, ORGANDIES, &c. &c.
LINENS. Diaper, Damask, Hollands ;
All-Wool CARPETING, &e,

The whole of which are offered at the lowest
W. G. LAWTON.

ap flOOTS and SHOES,

—JUST orKNED—
A fine lot of Women’s Dollar BOOTS, tliat are 
worth Seven and Six Pence ; Girls’ and Childrens’ 
BOOTS and SHOES for Summer, at very low 
prices. —also—
A very large and liandaoinc variety of New Room 
PAPERS, which are acknowledged by every per
son who has seen them to be the Cheapest in the 
City. [May 11.]

I. WOODWARD.
Secretary.

UNION MUTUAL HlEFSi
CASHMEREM ;IfLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of Boston.
No connection with Firet Marinet or Health 

Insurance.
%)ERSONS Insured in this Company on the Mutual 
JL plan,—“ ihe only plan” says Chamber’s Edinburgh 
Journal, “ which the Public at large are concerned to 
port,”—will have returned to them all the Profits, ins 
of a portion only, as in the Stock or mixed Companies.

The advantages offered by this Company are, Annual 
Dividends of 00 per cent., paid during the life of the parly, 
iu the order of rotation from the excess of a capital of pro- 
fill of *200,009.

Parités may insure for 1 year nr 7 years, for life, or until 
they attain the ages of 40,60 or GO, and for any sum from 
#100 up to JgûOtiO, and at any age front I I to G7.

Parties insuring for 1 or 7 years enjoy many advantages 
of a mere amt it* nature, at a very small expense.

Parties insuring for Life,cau provide for those dependent 
upon them, notwithstanding contingencies of trade, at to 
which this Company’s Charter ojfers peculiarfacilities— 
See Section 9,—and those who insure until they yrive at 
the age of 40,50, or GO, make a sure provision for old age 
and their families, iu case of death—(the attention of the 
Public it earnestly solicited to this, and this Company's 
rates therefore.)

parties may insure for Life without profits at a reduction
30 per cent., from life rates.

Parties insuring for Life or until the ages of 40, 50 or GO, 
when the premiums amount to #40, can have a credit for 

at interest, without any increase of premium—such 
it for the whole term and not merely for die first 5 years. 

After payment of three premiums on surrender of Life Po
licy. the holder will receive its equitable value in cash.

This Office insures from the nearest birth-day, instead of 
the nrj(, as in other offices. The Charter makes it *• un
lawful to loan any sum of money to any Director or Officer 

said Company npon any security tehalerer.n In no case 
person insured liable beyond the amount of premium, 

e Board of Finance (who ore among the most reliable 
financiers of the country,) vix. : Franklin Haven, President 
Merchant’s Bank, Boston ; Thomas Thacher, Merchant, 
Boston ; and Hue I Williams, President Kcnncbcc Rail 
Road, superintend all investments of the Company ; 12 
Directors, Hon. David Henshaw, and others.

—Local Kkekreks—
ence, Hon. David Henshaw, 
William Sturgis, and lion.

market prices.
Chairs, Turpentine, Pipes, Ac.
T> ECEIVED by JOHN 
It Prince IVm. Street, as follows

S. K. FOSTER.Carpets. Carpets.
KINNEAR,

More Boots and Shoes,GILCHRIST Ac INCHES,
Have received per Saint John, from the Clyde— 
\ LARGE assortment of Brussels, Three-ply, 

xm. Superfine and Common Scotch CARPET
ING, with - 
terns, whicl 
for Cash.

60 dozen assorted Wood and Cane-scat Chairs, 
15 barrels Spirits of Turpentine,
40 boxes Tobacco Pipes ; 200 Gross taper Corks, 

500 gross common Bottle Corks,
40 tins best MUSTARD ; 3 tons WHITING, 

100 reams WRAPPING PAPER,
50 dozen superior BRUSHES—shoe, wash, hair, 

500 lbs. steamed FRATIIERS; [blacking, &c. 
A variety of WOODEN XV A RE,

2 Tons board, shingle and lath Cut N AILS, 
Also— Bees Wax, Black Lead for Stoves, Lamp 

Black, &c. Aug. 3, 1852.

Received by Ship Favorite from Liverpool :
T ABIES’ Prunella and Cashmere BOOTS, 
JLJ manufactured expressly for us, Vamped 
with Kid (very neatly), spring shanks and 
soles, thin, soft and pliable.—Also, Prunella, 
Enamelled, Patent Leather, Kid and Morrocco 
SLIPS. A large assortment of Girl’s Prunella 
Boots, all sizes, and best quality.—To all we 
say, if you want good Boots and Shoes, that 
will not rip, come to our establishment.

63^* Good Rubbers always on hand.
FAULKE &, HENNIGAR, 

Corner Rocky Hill Sf Germain Si. 
[C hron. 4L]

iiiaiun,—au oi uic latest pai- 
jold at the very lowest prices 

April 13.

My little ones, delighted, I review you as yc stand, 
A pretty troop of fairies and young cherubs hand 

in hand ;
And tell out all you* names, to be a dear familiar

Wherever English hearths and hearts about the 
New and Handsome PAPER world abound !

HANGINGS. My eldest of the speaking eyes, my Ellen,
Just received per steamer Eastern City— years old,A NEW supply of Paper Hangings, com- Thou thoughtfulj^ood example of the loving little

«>■ *•». A’*» >«- °r ** » *->7

XSdSiJlSSr’'111 The tmthfuî and’thc wcll-rcaolved, the liberal nnc!

July ‘27. S. K. FOSTER. thc nuId*
And thee, my Mary, what of thee ? the beauty of 

thy face—
Thc coyly pretty whims and ways tliat ray thee 

round with 
O, more than these, a

LONDON HOUSE, Thf. Moorish Costume.—Thc celebration of 
tlio fetes of the Buiram give the best opportunity 
of examining the richness of the Moorish costume, 

parade all about the streets, holding 
a by thc hand. The “ haik,” or veil, 
whole person, with tho exception of

MARKET SQUARE, 
APRIL 17th, 1852.

us the women parade all about the streets, holding 
their children by thc hand. The “ haik,” or veil, 
covers their whole person, with tho exception of 
the eyes, which eyes are in general so beautiful 
that l can quite understand the jealousy of the hus
band. But in spite of this veil, which* however, 
they sometimes raise, as if on purpose to display 
their charms, you can see their trousers of silken 
muslin, their robes of silk, embroidered in gold or 
silver, or worked in variegated colours. Their bare 
feet arc enclosed in slippers of red, blue, or yellow 
morocco, likewise embroidered in gold or silver. 
The children are dressed in velvet or embroidered
«"....... « ------ “ cliachia,” or Tunisian cap,

ur as the vest, covered with

smw gooïds»
Received per Steamer “ Canada,” from Liverpool, 

“ St. John," from Glasgow, and 44 Admiral" from 
Boston :—

T A DIES’ VISITES, in newest styles ;
-1—A DRESS MATERIALS, in great variety ; 
SHAWLS—Long and Square ;
GINGHAMS, Muslins, Prints, Furnitures; 
COTTONS, LINENS, Shirtings, TICKS ; 
Satinctts, Kerseys, Carpetings, Hearth Rugs, &c.

T. W. DANIEL.

July 6, 1852 — 4i.

Spring Importation of 
BOOTS and SHOES.

half

I "A AVID PATERSON has much pleasure 
-Lr in announcing to his friends and the 
public, that he has just received per tho ship Alci- 
ope, from Liverpool, and steamer Admiral, from 
Boston, a large supply ot Ladies, Misses, Boys, 
Children’s, and Infants BOOTS and SHOES, in 
almost every style, too numerous to name in an 
advertisement, the greater part having been manu
factured to his order.

purchasers of imported Roots and Shoes 
incur considerable expense in having the rips sew
ed in the above class of work, those purchasing at 
his establishment will find it to their advantage, 
as all work that lie warrants not to rip, ho will re
pair without any charge.

On Hand—A well assorted stock of Gents’ 
BOOTS and SHOES, various styles, of his own 
manufacture—which is so well known in this Pro
vince for tho last twenty-five years, as to require 
no comment at this time.

silk, and wear the 41 cliachia, or 1 untsian cap, 
made of thc same colour as the vest, covered with 
sequins, and ornamented with a golden tassel. 
Sutnc are attired in a parti-coloured garment of 
blue and yellow, like the costumes worn in 
Europe at the time of the middle ages.—Madame 
Crus's residence in Algeria.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA AT NEW YORK.'I’h SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market square, April 17th, 1862.

grace ;
dear warm heart, that stillBoston, Aug. 26, 1852.

The steamer 44 Asia” arrived at New York 
last night.

Mr. Thomas Baring, of thc firm of Baring 
Brothers, is reported as coming out to Wash
ington to settle the Fishery dispute.

Several Steamers are rapidly being fitted 
out in England—their destination is said to 
be the Fishing grounds in North America.

Enquiries are being made as to the capa
bilities of the British Merchant Steamers for 
War purposes.

Wheat has advanced from 2s. to 3s. per 
quarter, and Flour from Is. to 2s. per brl.

Cotton was firm, but quotations unchanged.
Capt. Richard Wright, of thc firm of XV.

& R. Wright of this City, came passenger in 
thc Abfir.

A strike in the iron trade wqe apprtAicndod in 
Staffordshire. Notice had been given by the 
operatives, but the masters had resolved not to

The affairs at the Capo of Good Hope appeared 
to be in a desperate condition.

Peninsular and Oriental Co.’s screw steamer 
Formosa sailed from Southampton oil Saturday, 
the 7th, for Port Philip and Sidney, and is to be 
aferwards placed on the route between Singaj 
and the Australian Colonies. Site is the fourth 
stenliter that has left England for Australia.
Emigration to Australia still continues undi- 

islted. Fifty ships, of from 500 to 2,000 tons, 
arc entered to sail during the present month, from 
Liverpool, London, and Plymouth.

Liver/tool Cotton Market, Aug. 10.—Sales for 
three days to Tuesday night arc 32,000 bales, of 
which speculators took7500 and exporters 4000.
Market quiet. THE BURMESE.

J Liverpool Grain Market, Aug. 10.—The wet As we arc now at war with these strange people,
/ [Xvcathbr has caused a buoyancy. McHenry quotes the following will be read with interest :—

an advance of 2d a 3d in wheat ; 21s is established The people have a Chinese cast of feature, and 
for good brands of Hour ; Indian Corn—Yellow 31s obviously arc to be reckoned among thc Iliinlu- 
a 31s tkl ; white 28s (id a 20s. ' Chinese nations. The men are of low stature, but

Manchester.—Limited buisnees, but market on ! athletic and active, long preserving a youthful ap- 
thc whole steady. j pearanec. because, instead of shaving, they pluck

-------------------------------- the hair from their faces. The women are hi
TERRIBLE STEAMBOAT CASUALTY— i bllt 'e* delicately formed than the Hindus. Both

sexes blacken thc teeth, and the lids and lashes of 
the eye. They arc comparatively an uncleanly 
race ; and, though to kill domesticated animals is 

gante is eagerly sought for as food by 
nd all kinds of reptiles by the poor. If

must thrill and glow 
XVith pure affection’s sunshine, and with feeling’s 

overflow !As theNEW GOODS,
Doiton.—Hun. Abbot l.ewre 

lion. Robert ti. Shaw, Hoe. 
Charles Sumner.

Thou, too, my gentle five-year old, fair Margaret, A Be<UT[FUL F,ouke—Lifo is like a fountain 
A quiet, .içÆ^ring child, sweet patient hj°a sdver chord’twistedHh^a"thousand

Ye, gay withal, a^.d frolicsome, at times wilt thou

-rry voice rings music, and tLX

clear* perish suddenly at last Wc are encompassed
with accidents every day to crush the decaying 
tenements we inhabit. The seeds of disease are 
planted in our constitutions by nature. The earth 
and atmosphere whence we draw the breath of life, 
are impregnated with death ; health is made to ope
rate to its own destruction. The food that nourishes 
contains the elements of decay; the soul that ani
mates it-by vivifying first, tends to wear it out by 
iu own action ; death lurks in ambnsh along the 
paths. Notwithstanding this truth is so palpably 
confirmed by thc daily example before our eyes 
how little do we lay it to heart. Wc see our 
friends and neighbours die, but how seldom does 
it occur to our thoughts that our knell may give 
the next warning to the world !

Music in thf. House.—But what say you to 
a piano ? Ah ! that’s the instrument for the house 
and the home. XVould that every household 
could have one ! But pianos are dear, perhaps 
because the demand of 44 the million” for them 
has not yet set in. We should like to sec the 
inventive genius of the age somewhat directed to 
tiiis point. Thc man who shall succeed in invent
ing an instrument with the musical power and com
pass of thc piano-forte, that shall by 
of its price be placed within the reach of the mass 
of the people, will confer a benefit and blessing on 
the homes of England, and provide an instrument of 
human progress and happiness scarcely to be sur
passed by any other that could be named. XVo 
have great faith in the humanizing power of music, 
and especially of music in the house and the home. 
Even in a moral point of view, it is thoroughly har
monizing in its influence. To sec a family group
ed round it piano-forte, in an evening, blending 
their voices together in the strains of Haydn or 
Mozart, or in the better known and loved melodies 
of our native land, is a beautiful eight—a grace
ful and joyous picture of domestic satisfaction and 
enjoyment.

Per steamer “Canada.”
nODINSOM & THOMPSON have just received 
iV a large and rich assort men l of GOLD JEWEL
LERY, consisting of now styles of Brooches, sci with 
Agua-Morine Carbuncle, Tqpax, Amethyst and other set
tings ; Ladies and Gent's. Finger Rings, set with ^enis

ty ; Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, and Hair Brack- 
Lockets ; Walch Broodies; Watch Keys mid 

d Snaps and Crosses ; Gold Spectacles ; Gold 
and Silver Pencil Cases and Tooth Picks ; Gold Enamel 
and Cornelian Studs, latest patterns.

O’Silver Brooches and Shawl Pins, in great variety; 
Silver Butter Knives and Pickle Forks ; Silver Thimbles ; 
Ladies’ Companions ; Fish Carvers and Cake Knives ; in 
cases; Silver Fruit Knives; Silver sugar Spoons and 
Caddy Shells ; Silver Knive, Fork and Speou, in cases ; 
Silver Rattles witli Coral ; Silver Boquct Holders ; Silver 
Card Coses ; Silver Fittings for Work Boxes, Ate.; Silver 
Taper Stands ; best English Side Combs.

GOLD and SILVER WATCHES, Ac.
Thc above Goods having been purchased in the 

first Markets by one of thc firm, they can with 
confidence recommend them as being of the first 
quality. They arc offered at such prices as will 
ensure a continuance of the liberal patronage 
hitherto enjoyed by this Establishment for the last 
ten years.—Having renewed tho lease of their 
Store, and made extensive enlargements and im
provements, purchasers will do well to inspect their 
Goods, whicu, when complete, 
consist of every variety and price, suitable to the 
wants and wishes of all classes.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL*
Daily expected per Ships Devon and Alciope— 

55 packages, consisting of Cutlery ; Plated Electro 
and Albata XVares ; Fancy Goods, &c., 
Particulars in future advertis

John.—Benjamin Smith, Levi II. Waterhouse, 
Thomas U. Hathaway, Nathan S. DeMill, and Samuel L. 
Tilley, Esquires.

See Pamphlets and statements of Company s affairs 
at the subscriber’s office, who will receive applications and 
give further iuf<

W. H.

17' mgs ; i.auics anti unit s. f inger 
and other fancy ami rare stones ; new patterns 
Chains, in gold and silver ; Goi.n Chains nmlGu 

Gold,Silver, Scotch Pebble, and Hai
And like aformation,

HATHEWAY, Barrister at Law. St.John, 
Agent for New-Brunswisk.

in varie
lets ; l.ocKcts ; 
Seals ; Gold Suai And next my Selwyn, precious boy, a glorious 

young mind,
The sensitive, the passionate, thc noble and the 

kind ;
XX’hose light brown locks bedropt with gold, and 

large eyes full of love,
And generous nature, mingle well the lion and 

thc dove.
The last, an infant toothless one, now prattling on 

my knee,
bland, benevolent soft face is shining 

upon me ;
Another silver star upon our calm domestic sky,— 
Another seed of happy hope, dropt kindly from on

A happy man—be this my praise, not riches, rank, 
or fame,—

A happy man—with means enough, no other lot 
or name ;

A happy man—with you for friends, my children 
and my wife,

Ambition is o’ervaultcd here, with all that gladdens 
life !

9tli December, 1851.
Sion or the GOLDEN BOOT,

IVster's Corner, King-street. 
N. B.—Country Dealers supplied Wholesale at 

a small advance on cost and charges.
May H.

LIVERPOOL Ac LONDON
Pire A Life Insurance Company,

(Established in 1836.)
Capital £2,000,000—in Shares 

of Twenty Pounds.
rrtHE Stockholders of this Company arc reepon 
J. cible to the full extent of their property for the 

liabilities of the Company.
The undersigned hereby notifies the Public of 

New Brunswick, that the above named Company 
have empowered him, by a ftiU and ample Power 
of Attorney, to open an Office in the City-of baint 
John, for the Insurance of PROPERTY against 
loss or damage by FIRE, in any part of the Pro 
tince, and to sign and issue Policies in the name 
of the Company; and that in virtue of the power 
vested in him by the said Power of Attorney, he 

’ has appointed Mr. ADAM JACK to act as Agent 
for the said Company, in the receiving of proposals 
for Insurance, and the inspection of premises pro
posed for Insurance, and all other the usual duties 
of an Agent ; and to collect and receive the amount 
of premium on any policy Issued by the undersign 
ed in the name of the said Company, or for the re
newal of the same.

The Deed of settlement, and the supplemental 
Deed of settlement, lies with Mr. Jack, at the 
Office of the .Yew-Brunsirick Marine Assurance 
Company, also the pamphlets issued by the Office 
at Liverpool, affording ample details of the mode of 
transacting business by the Company.

The rates of premium will be as low as any other 
respectable Company, and the undesigned trusts 
a fair portion of public patronage will be accorded 
to the Company. . ....

Losses not exceeding £500, will be settled with
out referring to the head Office at Liverpool.

9 EDWARD ALLISON.
Dated at St. John, N. B. j 

4th August, 1851. S_______ ___—-
Oakum, PainUii Oils & Putty*

Landing ex Faside, from Ixmdon—
London Best Parish Picked 

OAKUM;
3 casks boiled ^ Bomdraw’s best Paint Oil ;
o casks No 1 ? Brandram’s best XVhite Lead, 
o casks No 2 X in 56 and 28 lb. kegs ;
1 cask Putty, in 14 lb. & 71b. bladders ;

2« half-chert. bc3t ^^' tHOM AS, 

May 4_ South Market Wharf.

GOODS
Front London, Liverpool, Sic., now landing— 
fwwt 130XKS 7x9, 8x10, 9x12 and 10x12 Sheet 
îfUU X3 Window GLASS,

l) Kegs Brandram’s WHITE LEAD,
0 Kegs ltubkuck s White ZINC FAINT,

100 Bags assorted Cut NA1L8,
2000 Pieces London PAPER HANGINGS,

5 lihds. Crushed SUGAR.
20 Barrels Dried CURRANTS.
\YBags Black PEPPER, 
n Bales CLOVES,

20 Chests TEA,
I Chest INDIGO; I b,l. NUTMEGS,
1 ('use of BoUle INK.

For sale by 
April 27,

Whose

will be found to
Common SOA P,
Castile, Windsor, and Toilet SOAPS.

JOHN KINNEAIt, 
Prince I I’m. Stree

SO

1052.

moderatenessGuano, Sickle*, Ac.
Landing, ex 4 Sarah Louisa,’ from Liverpool— 
CA TB AGS best Peruvian GUANO ;

1> 35 dozen SICKLES ;
15 dozen Grass HOOKS ; 10 doz. Steel Pointed 

Shovels ; 10 doz. CATTLE TIES ; 8 doz. 
Garden Rakes.

Ex sc hr. Martha Greenow, from Boston—
15 boxes Cnmmington SCYTHE STO.YES ;
5 Spring Teeth Horse Rakes ;
5 Revolving Horse Rakes,—with a large assort

ment of Sneatiib, Cradle Scythes, Rakes, Forks, 
Shovels, &c. &c.—For sale by 

June 22.

&c., &-C.
emciits.

Expected per steamer early next week—1 case 
English Silver Spoons, &c. April 17.—-6i.

Books, Stationery, Threads, &,c.
Per ship 4 Royalist,'' Kerr, Master, from Liverpool, 

landing for thc Subscriber—
ASES of weil-aworletl STATIONERY, contain
ing Superfine and Fine Quality Foolscap ; Post 

uml Pott PAPER ; Letter and Note Paper ; Envelopes ; 
Single and Double Crown Paper j n few Calf-boimd Elastic 
Ledgers, 4 and 7 quires ; Long Folio and Day Books, Calf 
bound, I and 10 quires ; Gilt and Plain Metallic Books ; 
Sacred Music Books ; Songe of Scotland, &c, &c. The 
above well adopted for Counting-house use.

Also—3 Cases of 3 anti G cord While Sewing 
inimité red from 10 to 90, 100 to 300 Yard 

Reels, of Very best quality mid description.
Will be sold low by tho Subscriber.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR.
March 30. North Market Wharf.

6C
OVER 250 LIVES LOST.

Erie, ,Y. 1'., Aug. 20.—Tho steamer Atlantic, 
at two o’clock this morning, came in collision on forbidden, 
the lake with the propeller Ogdensburg, and sunk t|,e rjch, n
iu half an hour. The Atlantic Imd on board 500 a stranger happens to shoot a fat bullock, they tire 
passengers, 250 of whom were lost—The remain- not, like some in India, fanatical enough to revenge 
dvr succeeded in getting on board thc Ogdcnsburg the offence. Indeed, though a vain, presuming 

JAMES MACFARLANE, witli nothing on but their night clothes, and were people, encouraged by the example of their rulers
MARK FT SOIT A R F 1 brought *n *‘crc. morning. The Ogdeuaburg to arrogance nnf barbarian pride, their demeanour
iiAivivr*i CH4.UAKI?. was somewhat injured, but lost none of her pas- is far from insolent or supercilious. Some travel-

llaving completed his Fall Supply ol Groceries, setigere. It is beleivcd tliat all the crew of the 1ère have erroneously described them as rude in 
respectfully calls attention of purchasers to thc Atlantic were lost, with the exception of thc cap- manners, because they do not rise from their scats 
Stock on hand ; comprising in part : tain and first mate. on thc approach of a stranger, but among them thc

hi jSlore ; Rond or Duty paid :— At the time of the collision a dense fog was sitting posture is considered most respectful. In
^MHESTS and liait* chests fine Con- prevailing. The passengers were nil in bed, and j their mode of living a general simplicity prevails,

go, Souchong, Pekoe Souchong, the Atlantic was in charge of the first mate.— i their habitations being slight structures ofbnmbus
Hyson, Twankay, and Oolong TEAS : Immediately following thc collision the utmost j and mats, with a thatch of leaves, raised on posts

65 hinds. Porto Rico SUGARS ; confusion prevailed among the steerage and deck three or four feet from the ground. No subject is
Brandy and Venegar. 80 ditto ditto MOLASSES ; passengers, a very large proportion oi whom were permitted to employ any gilding in the decoration

Per Ot*ron from Charente___  50 bags Java and Laguira COFFEE ; Norwegian emigrants. Many of them, in their 0f his house, and only a few favourites are allowed
TTuna Hmimumt»* Iferlr « mi unin 50 boxes TOBACCO, (fine brands.) terror, jumped overboard instantly. Copt. Petty to paint or lacquer tho pillars. The king reserves The Two Lives.—Beautiful is old age—bcau-

•M mm |-| nRAivnv- Aer 44 Montrose” and *4 John S. De Rolf"— vainly attempted to calm their fears, by assuring as his own prerogative the use of these ornaments, tiful as the slow-dropping mellow autumn of a rich
11 n ttl l’l ti 1 chest INDIGO ; * them there was no danger, hoping to keep thc Everything appertaining to him has the word glorious summer. In tho old man nature has ful-

.• ÏÎÏÏÎ pC,m,,",VVhi VIV 11/ «i hamper* line Cheshire and Truckle Ciir.Esn ; steamer on its courec and reach port in season to j.. shoe" or “ gold" prefixed to it. Keen his jierson tilled her work : she loads him with her blessings ;
O Coon» r rcm.ii >v tine vv me v ijylu.ïiii | ca8|t Golden SYRUP. save them but the water gained so last on the y never mentioned except m conjunction with thc she tills him with thc fruits ot a well-spent life ;

FLEW WELLING &. READING. Per “ Henry Holland"_ j efforts of the crew that by the time she had pro- imperial metal. When the petition of a subject and, surrounded by his children and his children’s
/¥• Tl U 3 bales Wrapping and Letter PAPER • ceeded two miles from the spot where the colli- j |MB been transmitted to his majesty,44 it has reach- children, she rocks him softly away to a grave, to

Miemela House* 15 cases Blue and Sago STARCH • ’ siou took place she was found to be rapidly sinking. ea the golden ears when audience is granted, which ho is followed with blessings. God forbid
-- - . ~ gw 5 brls. Scotch OATMEAL, ( Ayrshire V The tires in the engine room were extinguished . you have boon 44 at the golden feet ;” attar of roses wc should not call it beautiful, but not the most
narKCI sqiwrr^A|»rii i # , wvh**, ;to boxes PIPES, assorted; Spenn Candles • by thc rising waters, and a scene of terrible con- i.s “ grateful to the golden nose.” Gold, there- beautiful. There is another life, hard, rough, and

------- _ .. , Composite Candles ; Topers, assorted- Mustard* fusion followed. The emigrants who could not | fore, is of too exalted a quality to be commonly thorny, trodden with bleeding feet and aching
To Watchmakers, Jewellers, CtC. Pickles and Sauces ; Day &. Martin’s Black in** • understand a word spoken to them, added horror uscd, and only very rich women wear ornaments brow ; thc life of which the cross is the symbol ; 

TBOBINSON Sir THOMPSON have just open- Hall’s Starch; Patent Groats and Bariev • Fancy to the scene by their cries and exhibition offrait- j of it, while none but a highly-privileged noble can a battle which no peace follows this side of tho
J_V ed an assortment of WATCH MATERI- Soap; Pepper; Ginger; Currants ; Plums ; Can- tic terror. put rings of it into his ears. From this it may be grave ; which the grave gapes to finish before the

TOOLS, 4tc., which they offer to tho Trade ai very died Peel ; Bath Brick ; Wrapping Twine • (’audio The cabin passengers and all others who could I imagined that thc pride of rank in Birmah runs victory is won ; and—strange that it should be so
low prices, consisting ofKugJivli and Gontwa Gold, Steel, Wick ; Split Peas ; Barley ; Sulphur * Vitriol &c be made to understand thc exhortations and oiders somewhat high. A chief journeying on the river —this is thc highest life of man. Look back
and Metal Watch AJ‘l,srJSiy.* TÜïi “ ’ IKi &c., with a large and well assorted Stork of all of the captain and officers, remained comparative- will not sit in thc same vessel with the oarsmen, along the great names ot history ; there is none
e'enircs^bcirLcvcr Vusoe t.7iau<i>";^,FrciiclVd.>. do. ; Lug- articles in the Trade. Wholesale and Retail. ly calm, and provided themselves with chaire, set- who there go ahead in a boat, and tow his barge ; whose life has been other than this.—RcslminsUr
list, and Geneva Hair Spring* ; Verge do. ; Chain Hooks: St. John, October 7, 1851. \ tees and beds, all of which wore patent life pre- along. Neither will he enter the habitation ot an Review.
Lever Staff’* ; Lever and Verge Screws ; Case Spring* and  -------------------------—--------  ----- :______  servers which buoyed them up in the water, and inferior man, but sends servants on in advance -----

s; Jewel Holes, See.; Rnhv Pun; Brass Curbs; 24th JULY, 1852. tlicv were thus saved. of him, to build a house for his reception. A few j TiieSti.no of a Bee.—In most cases the per-
Gsï;ÏÏ|Vp“ï; wiil'SSi TJOOLE, STAFl FORTH ms Gar-, Great numbers of thc immigrants jumped over- bambus, a little grass, and some pliant rattans, are, ^ titUng can instantaneously obtain relief by

G,a^.8Joinu; cLlch^nndùrnamèn!* forrapairing H Circuur an C i A wï 1 "i board in their terror, without any provision for all the materials required; not a nail is used and posing upon the point stung with thc tube od
Brooches ; Brooch Pms iu Gold, G. S, Steel and Brass ; . , ’ it a ia/ '*USl their sutety, and thus rushed on to certain death ; Uic whole might full without injuring a lap-dog. kov This will extract the sting and relieve the
Ear-ring loons, Cramps, and Claws ; Screw Ferrules; reccivtu. W. II. ADAMS, Thu fog was a sad hindrance to the efforts made at Formerly, however, as many ruins remain to tes- |)ain, and thc application of aqua amnion'a (coni-

V'1" ________ corner Uock-tli eel mid Market S<iunre. remic, but some 250ju)tix_i)ickcil up by the pro- tify, masonry was well understood by tho Bin- m011 spirits of hartshorn) will immeiiatfolv removeTuel. ! c','l,,« ï,10,Wo”h°i'l,“r,ïWe5n'îlicto ; sl,.l„.£ WW Havana Cixars —lO OOO pell™and taken todKneT™^ mose; but wooden bnildings now «npeiwsde «II it. Tho poison being of an acid nature, ui at onco
To»*» ; Hoad Vico. : Clam» ; "Pinion Gauge. ; Dividers. M-* pr: 11_ * . I’, , i From the bcst/infnnnation we cen gain, we are others, and the degeneracy ot the usclnl arts lias u0etrall/.ed by the application of this noiicl'”'"—
Hummers; Main Spring Winders; Joint Pushers. Tweez- . Ligars, just rec d and iC(l to the belief that not less than three Hun- followed thc decay of the people. There arc ailj volatile alkali. A small ejllnn,;.v introduced

REMOVAL. ers, Burnishers, F.uglish and French Screw Drivers; drill, for sale by l. M. REED, orkv lives arc lost. three important personages, or 41 estates of the the wound on thc poi*\t 0f a jieotlle or fine
Mr. «. BLATCH, boW’ ^Z7n.Kc.it. i. ,«^,r„llv ..to,»,, j-n June 8' Na- *, eiorth Wharf tirent excitement exists at F.rie against the par- realm,” in llirmal, The'.rst is tho king ; the se- mllhcd pen, and applied. „„ aMll as possible, wiU

n.irot.irr and Attorney at Late, Notary A|„in-h. ... ....— ---------- ucs connected with the steamer Atlantic, and at a Cond, is U.c white e e^bnn , the third, is the queen. scarcely cver faa. -----
BdiTuier a y ---- -—----------------------------------------------- BLTKNfll^€* M’IaUIB. &C. meeting of thc survivors a scries of strong résolu- To the white elephant all presents from foreign

J «/lioinin» tlmt of STRYCHNINE. »> r^lASKS Porter’s BURNING FLUID- Sons, condemning the inefficiency of the so-called ambassadors are made. The one seen by Captain Many have been ruined by their fortune; many
XT AS rtmoYed to tn J nounhcr- destroying Wolves and Foxes, just re. 9* V J 10 brls. Crushed SUGAR ■ 14 bales' life preservers, thc want of boats, &c., nnd calling Canning was a small annual of a sandy colour, have escaped rum by the want of fortune. To

, . MW •” m in ™ -T cuved and for Sale by Lnlc and Alicante MATS. ’ I lor the arrest if tlip ultima of tile vessel, were apparently deceased. His residence is contiguous obtain it, the grout hav mg Uttle, anil the
tyS.yTi 185?, rriOMASM. BEE1), Juge I. t^WWgbUWC fc BBABIWti ________ to U,c royal nulace. y , lu^ ^ ^ greal.

JARDINE & CO.

Groceries ! Groceries ! How Happiness may be Attained.—There is 
one way of attaining what wc may term, if not 
utter at least, mortal happiness,—it is this, a sin
cere and unrelaxing activity for Ihe happiness of 
others. In that one maxim is concentrated wliat- 
ever is noble in morality, 
unanswerable ill truth. In 
all scope for whatever is excellent in our hearts, 
and nouf for thc petty passions which our nature 
is heir to. Thus engaged, whatever be our errors 
there will be nobility, not weakness, in our re
morse ; whatever be our failure, virtue not sclfish- 

in our regret ; anil, in success, vanity itself 
will become holy and triumph eternal.—Bulwer.

THREADS.

sublime in religion, or 
that pursuit we have

Hew Molasses.
| Early Crop Molasses.

iig from Matanzaa ex brig Zero, will be 
bile landing.
FLEW WELLING & READING.

166 H^ng rjpONS
Now landii 
sold low w

March 16.

SPRING SUPPLY 
OF NEW AND BEAUTIFUL

Paper Hangings and Borders.
The subscriber has received per steamer Adm irai,

IN which he will sell cheaper than nt any other 
Store in the City—qualities compared.

As BORDERINGS have come into fashion, I 
hav'e just ojtened a very handsoinc v^cdy, which

” St Joint, ApriKI, 1852._______________

London Goods.
Landing ex “ Faaido," from London J— 

X1HESTS fine Cooco TEA,
AAj 2 chests fine Old llyson,

0 casks Day it Martin’* Blacking,
30 kegs Uolman’* MUS'I ARD,
|6 hi,lei Blue STARCH,
I chest E. I. INDIGO,

Gin,I,Sa,-d Od. 
^Apil tl S"um'tC' ’S“ “ ÎAHUINE & CO.

ALS

Bultoii i

SN

1

Và
Established in 1818, 

Under the title of44 The Star.’
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Cleare
Aug. 24th—Ship 

deals—R. Rankin &, 
vis, Glasgow, deals, picke 
Thomson ; brigt. Seventeen 
Hull, deals—S. Wiggi 
Wise, Cork, deals—R. 
Shank, Ayr, timber, deals, 1 
R. Rankin & Co. ; brigt. El: 
ballast—Master.

25th—Barque Peruvian, 
timber, deals and pickets— 
Sarah, DcWolfe, Sligo, dc 
Rankin & Co. ; Messenger, 
deals and lath wood—R. Ran 
don, Murphy, New York, hei 
lead, &c.—Edward Allison a 
vanagh, Boston, fish and lural 

2tith—Bark British Ameri< 
cester, Kirk &. Worrall; B: 
Grimsby, John Robertson ; ] 
jardines, Halifax, master ; K 
Haven, E. D. Jewitt &. Co. ; 
Alexandria, plaster—master.

27th—Ship David Canno 
pool, deals, lathwood and 
VVright; barque Allan Brot 
timber, deals, and lathwood ; 
pool, timber, deals, &c.—Jol 
Eckersberg, Grimsby, dealt 
brig Amaranth, Sharp, Liv< 
ets—John Wishart; Helen, 
deals and laths—W. & G. C 

28th—Barque Dovre, Dah 
Garbutt ; brig Eliza Goddart 
boards, Ate.—Geo. Eaton ; k 
ford, Boston, ale wives and 
& Co.

30th—-Ship Cromwell, Bari 
*&c. ; brig Zetland, Morton, 

31st—Ship Charlotte Rcei 
J. L. Woodworth ; Shin Adii 
don, N. S. Demill.

The schr. Chieftain, Purdy 
■ton, was run into about 15 r 
tinicus, by schr. Harriet, froi 
a fishing cruise. The C. w 
and filled in about 15 
•doned, with loss of everyth! 
returned with them to Portlar 
11. was considerably injured.

Arrived at Shippegan, Aug 
Bentley, Abell, Boston ; 21st, I 
Stephenson, London.

Arrived at Quebec, Aug. 
Marshall, Ncw-York; brig I 
fuegoe.

Arrived at Quebec, 25th, hi 
ing, from Glasgow.

Cleared at Quebec, 23d, si 
Liverpool.

Arrived at Philadelphia, 2 
Hoyt, from this port. At N 
Lynnfield, Bogart, do. At Pi 
Exile, Gilliat, do.
Scott, Glasgow. At Grccnot 
hair, Pyne, from this port. 
brig Joseph Hume, Denston, 

Cleared at New York, 24th 
den, Morrison, for this port ; i 
Mary, do.; at Savannah, 21st, 
ruff, do. ; 23d, ship Admin, N 

Sailed from Aberdeen, Uth, 
for Halifax and St John.

Tirrel
Co.; 1

Ran

At Bostoi

srpool, Aug 
Queen, FThe

-------- X.O, K.L. JUII, i/UI, smp VV 1
ditto ; 10th, Dundonald, Gillici 
way, Ctli, brig Velocity, Cook, 
5th, sell. Æucas, Cook, do.—. 
Napoleon, Dancvig, do. ; 8tl 
Broderick, ditto.—At London, 
Buxton, Woodcock, ditto.

Cleared at Boston, Auo. 21 
Anthony, London; 24th,‘shi] 
Pierce, this port.—At New-Y. 
Strangford, Harper, do. ; 2lst, 
•lerson, and Helen Stairs, Hay 
-4th, brig Jessie Amelia, Jack 
- Amved at Wexford, 0th, bi 

John.—At Dublin, 11th, Mill 
At Gravesend, Eva, Philbrool 
P001' American' Union, Ci.a 
Manson, ditto.

Cleared at Liverpool, Aug. 
for tit. John.

Loading at Liverpool. An, 
Smith, Quebec ; Great Britnir 
rnis, St. John.—At London, A 
Clyde, Henry Holland, and Vi

REDDING & C(
Proprietors of the w<

China TEA
PRINCIPAL 8Ti

198 Washington Sti
T> EDDING & CO. keep a 
JLV and Green Teas ; also, ( 
serration. They Roast ant 
Coffee in a Coffee Roasting a 
lishment of superior construct!

Georg

Boston, Aug. 25.—3in.

Ladies’ fasln
BOOTS & S

EX “ CAM BRI,

First Fall Supply of Ladies Ca
PIMPS and Thick SO

A ESO Patent Leather and 
xm. BOOTS, with a great var 
Girls’ SLIPPERS, all manufa. 
us. The Thread used 
secret process, which is the ca 
ping. One Pair will prove th< 
mg veiy cheap. Call and see.

FAIJLKE &,
Comer of Rocky Hill, 

Aug. 31, 1851.-3Î.

^JCOTCII OAT MEAL 
CJ from Glasgow—21 ban 
V Scotch OATMEAL, for 

Aug. 31. JAR

SCOTCH OATI
OA > > KI.S. Fresh Aym 
J6* " ' MJ Masonic, from A 

Aug. 28. JAS. MA

*|>iceil Sain
C2PICED SALMON, in tin | 

cally sealed, warranted to i 
—For sale by Retail, or in I, 
exportation.

Aug 31.
G

Labourers Wi
A BOUT a dozen steady Lai 

X*. permanent employment at 
Stone Unarry, on application ti 

Aug. 31. JA
RAIN cradles —

VX mirai from Boston—H 
JAR]for sale by 

August 31.

Oatmeal At |
1 /X M»arrels p
® LF JLB ward Island 

5 tierces Head RICE. Fc 
flkwwellii Aug. 21, 1852.

Cigars ! Cig
FWtHE subscriber has just ri 
* sortment of superior qt 

Monte Christo, Lafayette, Reg:
r'r.r:;;". :.?.i éther choice brand 

John >i d very low bv 
A up. 24 ' N.

I

/
order and danger, as well as actual war, have be
come general for fifty miles or more on both sides 

_ of a border line some 150 miles in length. On the 
11tli of June, five amunition waggons were rap- 

— hired by the CaflVes, and eleven of the guard killed, 
and seven wounded.

Twenty-seven vessels were fitted out from the At a meeting of the surviving passengers, the 
ports- of Luenburg County, N. S. this year, for the following, among other resolutions, was passed : 
Labrador Fishery twenty-six of which have re- Reived, That the loss of the steamer Atlantic, 
turned, with good fares, one having 1100 quintals. on t|,o night of the 20th August, is a calamity of 

I his great success is attributed to the vigilance ut pach an overwhelming and heart-rcndiim charoc- 
the Canadian Revenue Cutters in keeping the ter, that the voice ol an outraged public is made- 
coast clear of foreign fishing vessels. qiiatc to its expression ; and that as citizens of

1^®» wc desire the proper authorities at obce to 
arrest tho officers and men who arc to be found 
within the limits of this county, who wore em
ployed upon the Atlantic or propellor Ogdcnsburgh, 
that the cause of the collision may be correctly 
ascertained.

Latf.r from Buenos Ayrf.s.—By tho arrival 
at this port of the ship Louisa, Capt. Dodge, wc 
liavc advices to the llli of July, which is 21 da 
later. There has been in the new Government 
Buenos Ayreé, what in European parlance would 
be called a “ crisis.”

It appears that in consequence of the virulent 
opposition in the Chambers to the Convention at 
tian Nicolas, and the bitter and violent debates 
that there took place, that the Governor of Buenos 
Ayres resigned, followed by n .dissolution of the 
Chambers by Urquiza. In a circular sent to the 
British Charge, Mr. Gore, by order of Urquiza, the 
reason of dissolution is thus made known :

“ The Chamber of Representatives without lib
erty in its deliberations ; the Ministers of the Ex
ecutive power compelled to resign their offices, 
and the governor of the Province himself having 
to resign an authority whose voice was disregarded 
and drowned in the clamor of the most insufferable 
despotism, constituted an effective state of anarchy 
which the Provisional Director could not tolerate, 
without a serious responsibility before |he nation 
and the whole world.

He concludes by saying that he shall not extend 
the authority with which he is invested beyond the 
time and the measures necessary for the re-estab
lishment of internal order of the Province.

After the - dissolution of the Chambers there 
were some symptoms of rebellion among the citi
zens of Buenos Ayres, stirred Up by the opponents 
of Urquiza, but a judicious proclamation from Ur
quiza quieted matters. He denounced the anti
social designs of a few demagogues, and counsel
led good citizens and the friends of order to rally 
round the constituted authorities, with the assur
ance that their persons and interests would be 
scrupulously respected and their rights unflinch
ingly maintained and vindicated. . For a few days 
after the dissolution, all the printing offices were 
closed by order of Urquiza, except the “ Progres
se,” for the issue of official documents.

A proclamation was also made to the foreign 
residents of Buenos Ayres, counselling them, in 
the crisis to which certain demagogies had re
duced that city, exposing it to the horrors of civil 
war, to wear the national cockade, liuistthcir flags 
at their residences, and not to give an asylum to 
the demagogues who were threatening the peace 
of the city.

Five of the leadii 
were ordered into 
choose their destination, and were arrested and 
placed on hoard a steamer for that purpose.

A new Legislature is to be elected forthwith. 
—Boston Traveller.

(Elit ObBcrucr. Cincinnati Pork Establishments.— A Cin
cinnati paper in an article containing an enume
ration and description of some of the principals 
manufactured products of that city, concludes 
with the following statement :—

“ But after all, the great leading feature of Cin
cinnati, which has made her wealthy, and given 
her the proud title of Porkopolis, is the establish
ments that cover acres of her territory, npproprated 
for the curing of pork and hams out of the 250,000 
swine that arc annually driven into her limits for 
slaoghtcr. To those living in the eastern cities, 
not acquainted with tho cleanly character of these 
establishments, wc will remark that they are some
times occupied by Whigs and Democrats to hold 
conventions in, and only a few days since one 
was used for a similar purpose by the Freesoilcrs. 
Balls and fairs have ben held in them, and in one 
tat Madison) the sweet Jenny Lind dispensed her 
delicious tender lines.”

New York, Aug. 20.—A private letter received 
in this city states, on what is said to be the highest, 
authority, in connection with the fishery question, 
that Mr. Baring positively denies any diplomatic 
agency in the matter. His visit to this country 
being originally planned on account of his own 
business operations. There is no doubt, however, 
that in this matter he peifcctly understands the 
views and purposes of the British Ministry^ and 
has their entire confidence, and it is not at all im
probable that he may. unofficially talk with our 
Government upon the subject and perhaps suc
ceed in effectually removing the misunderstanding 
which seems to-have prevailed.

U. S. Senate..—Mr. Penn reported a bill back 
to the Senate, for the relief of the Wilmington and 
Manchester railroad company, by extending for 4 
years the payment of the duty on $100,000 worth 
of railroad iron.

Mr. Qiicens explained tlmt this Mad would mulct? 
complete the chain of railroad from Portland, 
to New Orleans, with the exception of 30 miles ov 
road in Georgia, which is in course of construction, 
thus thô sea carriage of mails would be avoided, 
and failures between the north and squtli conse
quently prevented.

Turtle Fishing.—The Mobile Register state» 
that turtle arc at times so plentiful that they glut 
the market. On the 11th inst. a schooner arrived 
from Brazos, with seventeen. Five of these 
sent to the watering places on the Eastern shore, 
the smallest weighing 3(55 lbs., the largest about 
a thousand or more. They appear to be no strangers 
to the waters in the Mobile bay, ns the Register 
states that some ladies, “ over the bay ” >vithin 
three days past, had hooked with rcd-fishUncs, two 
fine green turtles of from 18 to 20 lbs. each. They 
where served up in soups.

Mr Mounot, of the New York Hotel, is arrang
ing for the construction of a largo hotel, to be built 
of white inorblo, and to cost about $500,000. It 
will front on Madison square and fill up the space 
between the 5th and (5th avenues.

A ferry skiff plying between Albany and East 
Albany, was upset on the afternoon of the 22d 
inst., and of 21 pesons in it, 12 or 13 were drowned.

The U. 8. xvnr steamer Mississippi was passed 
by the steamer Albatross, off Miramichi, on Tues
day last.

y=r
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ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA AT NEW YORK.
The steamer Asia arrived at New York between 

7 and 8 o’clock on Wednesday evening, bringing 
Liverpool dates to the 14th.

The Morning Herald (Government organ) has 
the following, which may be regarded as scini- 
■officiul :—

In reference to the question which naturally at 
this moment absorbs the public attention, both in 
England and the U nited States, the facts arc as 
follows : “ Her Majesty’s Government have made
uo new claims on the United States, and have 
withdrawn no concession made to that Govern
ment. No renewal of the long vexed question re
specting the Bay of Fundy has been mooted. 
Lord Aberdeen’s concession of 1845 respecting 
that arm of the sea (guarded as it was by his Lord
ship, by on assertion of our rights over the whole 
bay) remains where it was. The disputed inter
pretation of the technical terms of the Treaty of 
1818 remain where it was. All that has been 
done by the Government is to strengthen our 
squadron on the coast of Newfoundland, Nova 
Scotia, and New-Brunswick, to defend a right 
w hich the United States do not and never did dis
pute, namely, that of retaining exclusively in our 
possession the water within three miles of our 
own shores from the encroachments of both French 
and American fishermen ; and tlie American ves
sel, the Coral, alluded to, was seized within a quar
ter of a mile of our own coast. Our squadron is 
now no larger than the French one oil the same 
coasts. Our right is tlmt which demands the re
spect of all nations of the globe ; one acknowledged 
by international law ; and if for many years our 
successive Governments have neglected io protect 
their fellow subjects, ns France and the United 
States always protect theirs both in America and 
in the Channel, we can only be grateful to our 
present Ministers for repairing their fatal supinc-

Thc London Sun says: —“It is reported in 
American circles, that Mr. Thomas Baring, of 
Baring Brothers &. Co., is about to proceed to tlie 
United States, charged with a special mission from 
our Government to endeavour to arrange the fishe
ry dispute.” It is certain that this gentleman lias 
recently had several interviews with Mr. I«nw- 
rence. The Standard mentions the same rumor.

A special meeting of the IzCeds Chamber of 
Commerce is called for to-day to take into consi
deration the present state of tlie British relations 
with the United States. It is understood that the 
meeting has been summoned ut the request of 8 
members who are dissatisfied w ith the proceeding 
of tlie British Government in tlie fishery affair.

The rumor of Mr. Thomas Baring’s coming to 
Washington, in a diplomatic capacity, is contra
dicted, though it is stated, on tlie authority of pri- 

letters, that he proposes to make a visit

Wc learn that a labouring man named Collins, 
fell through the wharf occupied by Mr. McHenry, 
York Point, this morning, and was so much in
jured that it is supposed lie will not live. The 
wharf is in a very had state, the planks on the top 
bciim quite rotten, and is said to belong to the 
Bank of B. N. America. VV harves should be kept 

secure state, tlmt men’s lives may not 
be endangered while at work.

Accounts from Annapolis County are highly 
encouraging respecting the crops in that locality. 
Potatoes, turnips, corn, oats, and other grain, 
all very excellent ; hay, fair prospects ; apples, 
large and fine.

Yellow fever was very prevalent at St. Pierre’s, 
Martinique, in July,—as many as 40 to 45persons 
dying daily.

The Electric Telegraph.—The Government 
line of Telegraph from this city to the New-Bruns-
wick bonier, is to pass into the hands ofthti Nova- Tun ..ate Cm.u9TON on Lake Eiue.-TIic 
Scotia relegrnpl. Company probably this day. New York Courier has die following remarks upon 
Hic pr.ce is hxcdly Law et the originel cost. A ! the gross carelessness which led to the wholesale 
new 1.1,0 » shortly to be constructed, which, when sacrifice of human life on hoard the steamer At- 
completed, will transmit messages less by one j iantie 
third than heretofore.—Halifax Citron

m a more

■l There is no longer room for doubt that tlie 
.lat0 terrible destruction of human life on the 

1 he splendid ship SlaJJordshire, late of Trame s | steamer Atlantic was the result of the most Caro
line of Boston and Liverjiool packets, has been 

Wc learn from the Chronicle of Friday, tint the wrecked near Valparaiso, on her voyage from Bos- 
Curlcton Ferry Steamer l iiioria, has lately been t ton to Sail Francisco. She had a large and valu- 
supplied with a now and improved boiler, manu- table cargo, and a long list of passengers, all ot 
facturcd by Messrs. William & Thomas Clark, of whom were saved except one. The losses of lu- 
Carleton, which is said to be a very excellent one, Isurancc Companies on vessel and cargo] will, it 
reflecting much credit on them. The Chronicle is said, reach $100,000. 
adds—“ For the plan of the new boiler, with its 
admirably arranged cylindrical and return tines, 
the public are indebted to Mr. Wm. M. Smith, 
engineer of the Carlcton ferry.”

Godf.y's Lady’s Book for September, a double 
number, (edited by Airs. Sarah J. llale.) has been 
received. It is an excellent, number, and contains 
numerous beautiful embellishments. The literary 
matter, both m prose and |>oetry, is of the choicest 
kind, and in great variety. The plates of fashions 
will of course greatly interest the Indies, i he 
publisher deserves the most extensive patronage 
for his untiring zeal and entcrprizc.—It is sold in 
this city, by J. &. A. McMillan.

less and culpable mismanagement. The whole 
drift ot the testimony establishes that there was 
no fog which prevented steamer lights from being 
seen at the distance of two or three miles, that the 
lights of the Atlantic were in fact so seen by the 
lir<t mate of the Ogdcnsburgh, and that the two 
boats were obeying the rudder when coining into 
collision. Bad pilotage then must have caused 
the disaster, and consequently one nt least of the 
pilots must have been a most flagrantly guilty 
nian. It is also established that tho Atlantic was 
insufficiently supplied with small boats, and that 
lier lile preservers were such as not to answer their 
purpose. Bad equipment thus aggravated tlie dis
aster, and in this respect the owners of the steamer 
are deeply guilty.

Again it is further established that the Ogdens- 
hurgh^was exceedingly and unnecessarily tardy in 
repairing to the assistance of the sinking vessel. 
This augmented the destruction of life, and under 
the circumstances was, on tho port of the officers 
of tlie Ogdensburgh, a criminal delinquency, 
there is deep guilt in this Case, and that many per
sons are concerned in it, can no longer he ques
tioned. The great point, to he determined now is, 
whether the guilty parties 
any kind of penalty ? ArC 
duct and neglect have directly caused a sacrifice 
of the lives of 2 or 3 hundred human beings to es
cape with impunity ? No one in view of former 
experience in similar cases will dare to say 
they will not so escape, but every one will be 
to say that they ought noL

Every sentiment of justice in the lnunaji bosom 
has already condemned them;—but will the law- 
give to that con’enmation any palpable and per
manent efficiency ? We arc aware that the appeals 
of the press and the expression of public opinion 
in'any shape do not seem to avail much in bring
ing this class of criminals to merited punishment ; 
but yet wo are loth to believe that our s‘.attiles, 
made and provided for these cases, are an utter 
sham. There are, wc think, some reality and 
some power in them, which by proper effort, in the 
right direction, would be brought out. Wc trust 
tlmt tills may yet in eomo way, through Some 
agency, be effected before the sky falls.”

From the Fredericton Reporter of Friday.
Tiif. Bazaar.—Notwithstanding the threaten

ing aspect of the weather for some days previous
ly, ami the partial disappointment of expectations 
from abroad, which followed in consequence, there 
was a noble gathering nt tlie Bazaar yesterday.

Wc have spoken from time to time of the ar
rangements in progress for the amusement a ml ac
commodation of those who might attend, and now 
that all is over, wc trust that not one individual 
lias been disappointed either in respect to the re
freshment tables, the Bazaar, tlie general arrose
ments of the day, the delightful scenery of die 
place, or the Ladies and Tea in the evening.

A little before 11 o’clock, the gathering com
menced ; and precisely at that hour the noble 
Band and Pipers of the 72nd Highlanders entered 
the gardens and took their stations. During the 
whole day, the crowd continued to thicken. Tlie 
Bazaar Stalls formed a hexagon which if extended, 
would measure nearly ICO feet, the sides and roof 
being handsomely ornamented with palings ami 
evergreens. There were also several handsome 
tents, and moss houses, in ono of which the Soda 
Fount, furnished by Mr. Bray ley, was kept m re
quisition. A large and splendid bower also coin- 
|x>scd of palings and evergreens, and having tiro 
stories— in the upper one of which the Choir under 
the direction of Judge Wihnot, after Tea sung 
most cnchantingly—occupied the further side of 
tlie field ; it was lit by a vast number of small 
lamps, hung together like a string of pearls, and 
had a beautiful effect during tlie evening.

The Refreshment TabJcs, where a large 1 
ness was done by a well organized band of yout h
ful volunteers duriug tlie day, were canopied by a 
number of large canvass sails, which did good ser
vice, especially in the evening, when a pretty heavy 
shower of rain came on, after which it cleared oil

That
The vessels arrived at Quebec this year, from 

sea, to tlie 20th August, amounted to <535— ton
nage 2(55,221—being 147 ships and 0*1,114 tons 
less than last year to same date.

* I
w’ill be subjected to 
those whoso misenn-

ig opposition renresentatives 
banishment, with liberty to

Contracts have been given out for building the 
new railroad Suspension bridge across the Niagara 
River. The Bridge will be 20 feet above the 
present one, and will he sufficiently strong to car
ry any number of cars necessary.

Bell Buoy.—A bell buoy, for this harbour, has 
been brought, out by the “ Pilgrim,” now lying at 
Paddock’s Wharf. The Buoy is a lar^o Iron boat, 
close decked, firmly built, and weighing several 
tons. It will be safely 
Bell (a large one) which will be rung by the mo
tion of the waters. The plan is said to be precise
ly the same as that of the Bell Buoy at Liverpool. 
—Freeman.

that
bold

Brasil#.—A company liad been incorporated^ nt 
Rio for establishing a railway To several towns in 
the interior. The population of the province has 
been increased within fifteen years from 500,000 
to 1,200,000 souls, of whom two thirds arc creoles 
and African slaves. The revenno of Brazil con
tinued to increase,'that of the fu5st six modtlis of 
1852 showing a large incrca. ro over Unit of the 
same period to 1851.

An agreement lmd been nearly concluded be
tween the Imperial Government and a private, 
company for the regular navigation by steamboats 
of the great river Amazon ; a subsidy of 240 cen
tos is to be paid annually by tlie Government in 
support of this enterprise. The Government re
quires the steamers to ascend the river ns fur up 
as Nanta, a village more than DO leagues beyond 
St. Jose dc Marauitana, a Brazilian tbit, and the 
last settlement on the Amazon.. In the-first in
stance tJfft voÿàgéà wo to be perfonnsd. monthly, 
and aftenvards.every 20 dayst with vessels ^of 180. 
horse power. Other conditions are likewise im
posed—such as the settlement of colonies, con
veyance of mails, &c. . i

moored and support the

The weather had been wet and unfavorable for 
harvest o 
sequence
in the grain market. The advance on wheat had 
been from 2s to 3s per quarter, and on American 
flour from Is to 2s per barrel.

Boiler Explosion.—On Friday, about noon, 
a boiler explosion occurred at the Steam Saw Mill 
of Messrs. M’tioulrick &. Flew welling, at the 
Straight Shore. A piece of the end of the boiler, 
nine feet long, with a joint attached, flew through 
the engine house—which is almost entirely de
stroyed—across the yard and road and far into the 
field at the other side, in all a distance of several 
hundred yards. The fragments of the engine 
house were scattered in all directions —thereof 
went up like an umbrella and fell towards Rankin’s 
wharf.—Though the workmen were all about the 
yard ami mill, and some close to the boiler, fortu
nately no one was seriously injured. A man and 
boy, it is reported, were slightly 
machinery was much damaged.

Trade, &c.—The total value in sterling of tlie 
Imports into the Port of Saint John during the 
quarter ending 5th July last, amounted to £332,- 
587. Of this amount £19D,5D0 was the value of 
goods from the United Kingdom, and £D8,987 
from tlie United States. The importations of dry 
goods from Great Britain amounted to £105,819 
sterling ; cordage and rope, £10,775; hardware,
£19,178. The quantity of tea imported from Eng
land during that period was 132,285 lbs. ; brandy 
and gin, 33,924 gallons ; coals, 3418 tons ; wine,
4524 gallons. The foliowilig art'clcs were im
ported from the United States during the quarter, n If r j • rt , . ^ ,
-Beef and pork, (537 barrels ; coffee, 34,110 lbs. ; ,\uh['f
«j* ,corn- 47-7P>hie!i;«?,,,cti sr^&^^,rc'^cor,h0,‘^oofr:iîü
Inns’; to./l51,383 'ibs"" whïa “ =33JiÔ7 ’buahola. ln,“'=' “ foll"'va1:—“ In thc county of Ottawa, and 
The total value of Importa into this Fort for the norlh nl thc ht- Lawrence, except the Saguenay, 
half-year ending 5th July last amounted to £3S1,- =«ty cento per acre ; South ol Uuebec, oast nl 
till sterling. The total amount of Exports during thc,nvcr Chaudière and tl.c Kennebec road, thirty 
the quarter ending 5th July last, was £136.(553 P” acre; West oi the Chaud ere, lorty
sterling. Thc quantity of deals exported td Great cc",a PSr ”cr= i “" I0 fco' V of the ht Lawrence, Bnt.i.fw„, 34,lW feet ; and timber, 10,3,53 "^”h "h'E of

Saguenay, and Gaspc, twenty cents per acre. Not 
more than two hundred acres is to he sold to an 
individual. Thc payments to ho in five yearly in
stalments with interest. In that part of Canada 
known as the upper province, the price of lands, 
with a- few exceptions, is fixed at one dollar and q 
half, for Uic districts West of thc counties of Dur
ham and Pctcrsbi
interest ; for all o__
cents, payable in five 
acres will be given to 
lie roads, on condition of keeping the 
of their farms in good repair.”

A lump of solid gold, weight 20 pounds, and 
valued at. $5,400, was recently taken out of tlie 
mines, sixty feet below thc surface, in Calaveras 
County, California, by Mr. Durham.

pc rations during the week, and in con- 
tiicrc had been a considerable advance

again. The tact of tlie Ladies of Fredrictou lias 
often been observed, in presiding at as well as 
furnishing that great auxiliary to all evening 
meetings, thc Tea Tuhlc ; but wc never saw, even 
from them, so “ rich a lit! "rare” ^demonstration. 
It is impossible for us to state the exact number 
which partook of their hospitality, but wc imagine 
it could not be much less than a thousand.

One thing struck us very forcibly during thc 
whole day.—It was the manifest absence of rvory 
particle of sectarian feeling. Tho Episcopalian, 
the Roman Catholic, the Presbyterian, and the 
Babtist, mingled together in pleasing converse ; 
while persons of all ranks from His Honor the Ad
ministrator of the Government, tho Master of thc 
Rolls, Hon. W. II. Odell &c. &c., and downwards, 
partook of the festivities! Among the Clergymen 
present wc noticed the Rev. Messrs. Brooke, Spur- 
den, Sutcliffe, Allison, Smithson, and tlie Resident 
Missionary, the Rev. Mr. Churchill.

There were some, but not many strangers, pre
sent. They were generally Americans, and with 
their Ladies and families made a fine appearance. 
The gross proceeds, so far as we at this moment 
can ascertain, arc upwards of £300.

“ Arctic Journal.”—Thc semi-monthly Li
brary for travellers and the fireside, pnblislicd’by 
Mr. G. P. l’utnum, New York, contains an inter
esting Journal kept by Lieutenant S. Osborne, 
commanding officer of the Pioneer, one of the ves- 

from England to tlie Polar regions in 
search of Sir John Franklin, lie relates very 
simply and agreeably the adventures of these 
hardy men during their eighteen months’ residence 
in the polar regions. Speaking of that period of 
the year when the sun does not set at all, lie says :— 

“ Nothing strikes the traveller in the north more 
strongly than the perceptible repose of nature, aL 
though tho sun is still illumining the heavens, 
during those hours termed night, wc, of course, 
who were unaccustomed to the constant light, «rore 
restless and unable to sleep; but the inhabitants 
of these regions, as well ns the animals, retire to 
rest with ns much regularity ns is done in more 
southern climes; and the subdued tints of the hea
vens, as well ns the heavy banking of clouds in 
the neighbourhood of the sun, gives to tho Arctic 
summer night a quietude as marked as it is plea
sant.” * * *

Breaknig up of an Iceberg.—“The heberg had 
hnnt. nt.oo««i Ljr um squadron, and remarked for 
its huge size and massiveness,,giving good promise 
of resisting a century of sun and thaw. All on 
board tho “ Lady Franklin” described as a most 
wonderful spectacle this iceberg, witlxmt any 
warning falling, as it were, to pieces ? the sea 
around it resembled a seething cauldron from thc 
violent plunging of the masses, os they broke and 
rchrokc in a thousand pieces. Thc floes tore up 
for a distance of t.cn miles by the violent action of 
the rollers, threatened, by tho manner tlie ice was 
agitated, to destroy any vessel that had been a- 
mongst it ; and they congratulated themselves on 
being sufficiently removed from the scene of dan
ger, to see without incurring any immediate risk.”

The Arrangements on hom'd the Ships. —“ Fancy 
the lower deck and cabin of a ship, lighted entire
ly by candles and oil lamps, every 
which external air could enter, unie

Remarkable. Voyage.—The ship Onward, Capt. 
George Welsh, of this port, left Liverpool with a 
full complement of emigrants for New York, on 
the 17th May ; after landing thc emigrants all well, 
she proceeded to Quebec, there loaded a full car
go of about 1300 loads of wood, and arrived in the 
Mersey on Sunday the 8th inst—thus completing 
the voyage in eighty-three days—the quickest on 
reedrd—This fine ship was built by James Smith, 
Esq., of St John, New-Brunswick.—Liv. Courier.

Passengers iu the ship Pilgrim, on Wednesday 
last, from Liverpool, John Duncan* Esq., and 
family, • after an absence of fourteért months m 
Great Britain.sels sent

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening last, by thc Mr. Rev. Stew

art, Mr. Win. J. Parker, of Halifax, N..&, tp Miss 
Eleanor Richards, of St John, N. B.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. R. Knight, » 
at the house of the bride’s father, Mr. John Turn- 
bull, to Miss Rliza Moore, all of this city.

On Thursday evening, by the Rev. * Samuel1 
Robinson, Mr. James Ùeoyere, to Lucy Ann, eld^, 
est daughter of the late Mr. Fanjoy, all of thi»q 
city.

At Simonds, on thc 24th instant, by thc Rev.
W. Ditibrow, Mr. John Dolin, to Miss Ann Scolk*"

On the ,25th fostapt, at Mill Law Stephen, 
by tlie Rev. Robert Coonev, M. A., Captain Thik, 
mas J. Tobin, of Sl John,' N; p., .to M*s 
Elizabeth, youngest daughter of the late Abner 
Hill, Esquire, of St. Stephen.

On tlie 22d July, by .tlie Rev, Mr. AHwon, M£| 
Benjamin Dowling, of Albert County, to OiSe 
Mary J. Elkin, of Grand Lake, Queen’s County*

On the 5th of August, by EUler Elias KeiretejApt 
Mr. Andrew Miller, to Mrs. Mary E. Barton, 
the Parish of Waterborough.

At Butternut Ridge, on the 5th inst.,
Rev. W. Jnckpon, Mr. IJz Keith, to Mias Elia 
King, both of thg,Parish of Studholm.-r-Als^i|,i 
the same place, by tho same, on the 15th inst-jJlriaa 
George VV. Kqith, to Elizabeth, only. daughteM^t. 
Mr. Thomas Keith, of the same parish. ,0 ***(

At Buctouchc, Kent Co., on the 1st inst.,..hr , 
Rev. D. McPhail, Mr. Oliver Ward, to Miss 
zabeth Ilyslop.—By the same, Mr. Robert Hya^p^„ 
to Miss Jane Ward, all of BuctoncJie. astf!

At Eastport, on the 18th inst., by J. Bcrgtn,(1 
Esq., Capt. George Rogers, of Hopewell, N. B.,f% t 
Mrs. Mary I^ixon, of Eastport.

scratched. Thc 
—lb. Autumn Tradé in New York.—The'fall trade, 

just commencing, promises to be unusually pros
perous to the commercial interests of our city. 
Already an active Southern trade has set in, and 
hundreds of merchants, from the South and West 
are daily arriving here. Wc understand that the 
clerks in some of our largest down town Dry 
Goods establishments, have been kept employed, 
for the last two weeks until midnight, and that at 
no former season have thc sales to tlie Southern 
and YVestern trade, been so extensive as during 
the current month.

The demand for all descriptions of merchandize, 
wo are told, is unusually active, both for home 
consumption and exportation, while nil our large 
manufacturing establishments are doing a more 
profitable business than for some, years back.

In fact, all the leading branches of trade, so far 
as wô can learn, promise a very successful 
this fall.

New York undoubtedly presents to the pur
chaser great advantages over all her sister cities. 
Here may be found merchandize of every descrip- 

d variety, in great abundance, and, wc bc- 
lievc, at cheaper rates than any other mart in the 
Union. An examination of our marine columns, 
will give some idea how extensive our trade has 
become, and the prosperity attending the various 
lines of our ocean steamers, to say nothing of the 
innumerable inland routes of travel, attest the in
creased communication and business between this 

aperture by city and all parts'of the world. - 
ess under con- Many branches of trade, too, are almost wholly 

trol, carefully secured, and nil doors doubled, to monopolized by New York. Take the vnst and 
prevent draughts. It is breakfast time, and reek- important China and India trade, for instance, 
ing hot cocoa from every inôss tabic is sending up Nearly nil thc tea that is imported into the United 
a dense vapor, which in addition to the breath of States, comes to New York direct, and is here dis- 
so many souls, fills the spade between docks with Posed of, generally nt public sales. Evon the 
mist and fog.—Should you go on the deck (and Boston ships arc chartered in China, to bring teas 
remember you go from 5(i ° above zero to 40 be- an,l other valuable products of the Celestial Em- 
low it, in eight short steps) a column of smoke will piro to this city, and thc Boston merchants 
be seen rising through certain apertures called supplied almost entirely from 
ventilators, whilst others are supplying a current The dry goods and grocery trade of this city is 
of pure air. Breakfast done, and from the jokes probably as large as that of Boston and FhilaJelr 
and merriment it has been a good one, there is phia combined. Nearly all the Eastern and Nor- 
a gonpral pulling on of warm clothing, and them dry goods manufactories send their goods to 
the major part of Uic officers and men go on deck, this market to be disposed of, cither at private or 
A few remain, to clean and clear up, arrange for public sale ; and wc frequently receive goods from 
the dinner and remove any dump or ice that may Massasschustitts and Pemfcylvania direct, to be 
have formed in holes or corners during the sleep- sold here on account of merchants in other States, 
iito hours. . This done, a mustdr of all hands, cal- Tho extent of travel and business between this 
led “ divisions,” take place. Officers inspected port and the various ports of the world, it is not 
the men, and every part of the ship, to see both e:.isy t0 realize. Of Ocean Steam Lines commu- 
wcrc clean, and they then dispersed to their sever- nicatiug with New York, there arc two Liverpool 
al duties, which nt this severe season were very hues; to Cowes and Havre, one ; to Southampton 
light ; indeed, confined mainly to supply the cook ,U1<1 Bremen, one ; to Havana and New Orleans, 
with snow to melt for water, keeping the fire hole 0,16 5 lo Kingston, Jamaica, and Chagrca, onp^ u>, 
in the flue ojien, and sweeping the decks. Knots ^un Juan Nicaragua, one ; to Halifax and Quc- 
of two or three would,. if there was not a strong hoc, one ; to Bermuda and St. Thomas, one ; to 
gale blowing, be «cou taking exercise ata distante Savannah, one; to Charleston, twp; to Norfolk 
from tho vessel ; and others, strolling under the und Richmond, Virginia, ono ; besides numerous 

discussed the past and propliecicd tlie future, small steamers and propellers running to Pliila- 
At noon, soups, preserved meats, or salt horso delphia and elsewhere. All of these steam ships 
formed tho seamen’s dinner, with thc addition of arc almost daily bringing hundradb and thousands 
preserved potatoes, a treat which the gallant fcl- visiters, and a vast many of them come as pur- 
lows duly apiwcciated. Tho officers dined some- chasers of goods to thc port of New Yyrk. 
what later—2 V. M. A little afternoon exercise I/;0t Spring thc trade in this city hardly lytd its 

then taken, and tlnrcveiling meal of tea, next accustomed prosperity, but the sfons of flic ’fîmes 
partaken of. If it was school night, the voluntary nrG that thc tall trade will be large Deyond all pre- 
pupils went to their tasks, the masters to their ccdent.-WY. Y. Krpriss.
P'*sts ; reading men*producing their books, writing 
men their desks, artists painted by candle light, 
and cards, chess or draughts, combined with con
versation and an evening’s glass of grog and a 
cigar or pipe served to bring round bed tijuo again.”

Theatrical exhibitions and balls nro also describ
ed u.i varying the monotony of the scene. From 
these extracts it will appear that Mr. Osborne Ins 
m:ule an entertaining book, which will be rend 
with pleasure.

Several arrivals from Australia arc at hand this 
week, each ship having more or less gold aboard, 
and others are announced as on their way. Min
ing prospects continued bright.

The Queen’s Yacht, and the 
arrived at Antwerp at 7 o’clock

Royal Sq 
on Wed

ng, Aug. 11. The King of the Bclgi 
soon after, and went on board tlie yacht and 

dined there. On Thursday morniug, the Queen 
proceeded to Brussels, where, accompanied by her 
uncle, the King of the Belgians, she visited the 
principal streets of tlie city and inspected thc chief 
objects of interest.

An euonnous tortoise has arrived at the Surrey 
Zoological Gardens. It weighs upwards -of 700 
lbs., and carries with ease two grown persons on 
its back. It is supposed to be several hundred 
years old.

A soldier, named Nicolai Steevogpt, swam 
across tlie Lake of Constance in three hours and 
forty minutes, thus eclipsing the feat of swimming 
thc Hellespont

The London Morning Post publishes two letters 
from Lord Londonderry to I«ouis Napoleon, charg
ing him with breach of failli in not liberating Ab
del Kader.

Louis N

uadron
nesdny

sS
tion an

Thc number of vessels arrived at this port dur
ing the half year, ending 5th July last, was (MM, 
139,904 tons ; for t he corresponding period in the 
previous year, 023 vessels, 140,281 tons, This 
shows very little change in tho amount of tonnage.
—Courier. -----

The steamer Union, when returning from 
Fredericton, on Thursday night, with a large num
ber of passengers, (principally persons who had 
been al the Bazaar held on that day,) when about 
twenty miles below that city, broke the crosshcud 
of her engine, and was thereby totally disabled. 
Thc boat which left on Friday morning assisted 
her down the river, and she arrived at Indian 

The passengers

apoleon’s marriage with the Princess de 
Vasa is deferred, but the public aie not acquain
ted with the reason. The Sun and other papers 
ay it will never take place.
The President has been obi 

National
iged to gratify tho 

guard by the remove! of hia favorite, M.
Vieyra, and the appointment in liis room of Lieut.
Col. Ismard, as Chief of of the Staff. M. Vieyra 
was a stock broker, who has rendred essential ser
vice to the President, but was so unpopular with 
thc National Guard that nothing short of his re
moval would render them tractable. ,

Considerable uneasiness is felt by tlie Govern- °*'n Ql,out. ytx evening, 
mail from the circumstance that larffc numbers of snftered no inconvenience except that occasioned 
French refugees are assembling in Jersey and the “Y deluy* 't'
other Channel Islands. The Univers says that 
the organization of secret societies in France is 
again extensive, and that this is unknown to the 
government.

The Paris Pays, in a letter from Vienna, atmoun- 
that in u note addressed by the English Govern

ment to the Austrian Cabinet, the assurance is gi
ven that all measures of precaution will be taken 
to prevent the presense of Kossuth in London from 
troubling the good relations established between 
England and Austria.

A decree in the Moniteur authorizes the return 
to France of M. Tliiets, and several other political
refugees.

The

lrg payable to ten years without 
ithcr parts of the province eighty 

years with interest. Fifty 
all poor settlers on the nub- 

roads in front

=ssiDIED. ^
Qn Friday, at his residence, Marsh Bridgty-» 

Denis Flannagan, aged 49 years, leaving & wido%;i 
and four children to lament the loss of an affec
tionate husband and father. (j

On tho 2.4th inst., after a lingering illness, Ann^O 
wife of M-;. Michael Foley, of this city, aged 21 > 
years, leaving a beloved husband and large circle a 
of friends to mourn their loss.

At Portland, on 23d instant, Elizabeth Jane, 
only daughter of Mr. Thomas Kerr, aged 15 i 
months. ^

At Red-Head, on the 25th inst, Charlotte, fifth j 
daughter of Mr. Francis Hanna, aged 25 years.

At Buctouchc, of consumption, Ainsley Hicks*» 
.4 of Mr. Ira Hicks. The deceased was gener

ally respected by all who knew him as a prudent, 
industrious young man.

our market

St. Andrew’s Pic Nic.—'flic sons and daugh
ters of auld Scotia, together with their guests, the 
whole company numbering about 300, took pas
sage in the tine steamer John Haring, at 9 o’clock . Some particulars of this end accident will be 
on Wednesday morning, for Oak Point, there to in thc first page of our paper,
pass the day under the “ old oak” trees, and upon From thc various statements it would seem cer- 
tlie green in that pleasant locality, after thc true la‘n. ^,a( least 250 to 275 lives were lost by this 
rustic pic nic style.—Among thc guests wc rc sc- terrible calamity, principally Norwegian emigrants 
veral American Captains, belonging to ships now, bound to the West.
in port, also the gallant Major and several officer* V The details and incidents of this disaster arc 

the 72nd llcgL As soon as the boat had left melancholy in the extreme. A few of the incidents 
the wharf thc band (Me. Cart’s) struck up a lively arc subjoined, 
tunc—quadrilles, contra dances, and reels, were Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Birch, Mr. and Ithss Van 
danced, successively, all the way up, the deck of Uovenburgh and Miss PlicebeBirch wore nil on 
the steamer being flush fore and alt was well a- hoard. After thc collision they took live life pre- 
da pled for this amusement. The steamer reach- serving siools anil Mr. Birch exhorted them all to 
ed Oak Point at 12 o’clock. In a short time after he calm and told them how to use the stools and 
landing, dinner was announced—the. tables were "V1 lo S° lnl° the water until by told (hem. Miss 
arranged, as usual, under the oak trees. A table Bn^h wa8 nearly dead w|th terror, but when thc 
was set apart for tlie guests, who numbered (50, signal was given plunged into the water apd re
al! of whom determined to enjoy themselves, and gainod lier presence of mind when she found she 
they did so in truly Scottish fashion. Thc usual eould float well with the stool ; thc others of tho 
complimentary toasts were given with nil the ho- P’»rty followed. Mrs. Birch lost her stool and 
notirs, and responded to in several cases. The clung to Miss Van Ilovcnburgh. Mr. Birch imme- 

cspecially the champagne, were pronounci .1 dlately tried to assist them, when all throe went 
to be superior—to sny nothing of thc whiskey. Af- down and were lost Mr. Van 11. and Miss Birch 
ter dinner the company repaired to the green on wcrG saved.
the hill, opposite Air Buxton’s house, some for Mr. Aaron button, of New V ork city, raa pro- 
dancing, some for jumping, some for running—and vitlctl with life preservers,- one ol these he fas- 
in short for whatever game suited the disposition tened on lus wile, and while so doing some 
and promised tho most amusement. Shortly after snatched the other one away. Mr. button seeing 
5 o’clock the Company embarked for home— the boat sinking, got Ins wife off into the lake, 
Dancing was again resumed on thc deck of the Diking his two little children followed her. Mrs 
steamer and kept up during the passage—a nmn- Sutton was buoyed up by the life preserver and 
ber of excellent songs were sung by gentlemen Partly by swimming and clinging to floating arti- 
amutcurs between each dance. Arrived at Indian cl es. Mr. Sutton preserved his children until all 
Town at 8 o’clock, v. M. Altogether the day wcro picked up by the boats.
(which was delightfully fine) was happily and most One young lady jumped from tho steamer, and 
agreeably spent by every one, ladles us well as would liavc been drowned, but for the exertions of 
gentlemen—the only unpleasant tiling about it a ,nal1 (supposed to be one of the emigrants) who, 
was, the dap was too short. There was no forma- seizing a board, plmqrod into the water, and catcli- 
lity or stiffness in any of the proceedings—each ing hold of the ladjrs hair, manage 1 to get her 
and all did their best to be agreeable nnd^feel gra- on thc side of thc propeller, when she was taken on 
tilled. Tho SL Patrick’s Society was represented deck. TI, 
by two of their leading officers, viz : George Car- naustion a
vill and Thomas Parks, Esquires. The President Three hands of Vie steamer, who could not 
of the St. Andrew’s Society—RobertJJardine, Esq. swim, tore off thc binnacle box, took out the com- 
—also the Vice President, John M. Walker, Esq. pass, and throwing thc box overboard jumped into 
—were present, as thc leading officers.—News. the water, and clungaround iL They were seve

ral times compelled, for self-preservation, to kick 
from them, drowning mon and women, some 30 or 
40 of whom, at different times, had hold of their 
legs. They were taken up after being 20 minutes 
in the water.

Mr. L. I). Crippen, of Michigan, saved two fe
male passengers by breaking through the deck 
into their state room, which was filling 
water. °

The Steamboat Disaster on Lake Eric.

dow, 17 children, 107 grand children, and 27 great 
grand children, to mourn their loss. Mr. Sloat 
was one of thc old loyalists, having emigrates 
from the United States to this Province in 1783.

of

funeral of Count D’Orsay took place on 
Friday at Chambourg, near SL Germain. Presi
dent Napoleon and other notables were present.

Denmark.—The Copenhagen journals state 
that, a Danish engineer, named Rasioft’, has pro
posed to the government to remove the rocks called 
Pinklin, in the Cattcgnt, which are a great impedi
ment to navigation. M. llostoff ia at present em
ployed with M. Maillefert in removing rocks at 
the bottom of Hellgatc near New York.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday—Schr. Franklin, Mussells, Boston—E.

I). Jowett & Co., ballast 
Eliza, Brothers, New-York, 7—R. Rankin &.C<x„ 

ballast.
fVednesilay—Ship Pilgrim, Richardson, Liverpool, 

44—Owens & Duncan, general cargo..
Brig George, Stowe, Alexandria, 17—order, bal

last.

Austria.—The Vienna correspondent of tho 
London Morning Chronicle says, “ It is generally 
understood in diplomatic circles in Vienna, that 
Lord Westmorland, tlie British Minister, whose 
departure from Vienna for Italy has already been 
announced, is entrusted with a mission of reconci
liation to the Italian Potentates, lie will proceed 
as far as Rome by Ferrara, Bologna, and Florence. 
It is not known whether he will go to 
the same mission. He is said to be 
undo all that had been said and done by Lord Pal
merston to encourage the Revolutionary Party in 
Italy, also to assure the authorities everywhere 
that “the English Government, although still fa
vorable to constitutional liberty at home, will never 
intermeddle in the affairs of oilier nations with a 
view to foster discontcnL”

Schr. Franklin, Mussels, Boston—E. D. Jewett & 
Co., ballasL

Thursday—Ship Admiral, Crisp, Liverpool, 44— 
W. & J. 1 *awton, coals.

arque British Queen, Galena, Londonderry, 45<** 
R. Rankin & Co., ballast.

Nassau Belle, Abbott, New York, 7—S. Wtogina 
&- Soil, ballast.

Brig Masonic, Hickman, Boston, 3—C. McLauch- 
lan, ballast.

Perilla, Ronaync, Now York, 11—John Robert 
son, ballast.

Schr. Oraloo. Fulsom, Beverley, 2—Geo. Eaton 
ballast.

Advance in BreadsluJJs.—There was a further 
improvement in the price of both flour and grain 
yesterday, withcoiididcrublc excitement in t he mar
ket. New York State flour is held at $4,50 for 
straight brands, and Ohio at $4,50 a $4.501. 
Wliitc Ohio wheat*relight$1^10 a $1,11. Th 
prices arc far above the, views of" shippers, and are 
much higher than the quotations from the oilier 
side by the Atlantic would wnrranL There is a 
small stock of flour in the inarke 
pal export demand is for wheat, 
proved also under a good Eastern demand,-and 
miked Western is bringing 70 a 72 for sound par
cels. At tlie close of the clay’s business there 
was less animation, with some appearance of a re
action.—N. York Jour, of Com.

The accounts received from all parts of the Un
ted States concur in tlie oppinion that the wheat 
and corn crops will be far thc largest ever garnered. 
The accounts in relation to the corn crops are par
ticularly flattering,and in many States, where there 

little corn planted in former seasons, 
cry great. The Iowa and Aln- 
tnat the crop will be double

BNaples on 
instructed to

t, and tho pnnci- 
Indian Corn itn-Dreadful Flood.—The Selkirk settlement was 

visited on the 22nd of May with a flood as groat 
and as fuff ns 2(5 years ago. It lasted from 22d of 
May to -Uli, When il began to recede. A letter 
received ut St. I aul’s, M iiwotn, says that two miles 
m length ot thc colony are now under water. Tho 
water has spread over thc plain for six miles or* 
each side ot the river, and nil that distance not a 
house has escaped. Loaded l.uabs may be secnsail- 
ing lar beyond the habitations of the population, of 
whom J,o00 have had to fly before the torrent afid 
abandon all. Thofoss of property is already es
timated at £1.>0,000. Horses, Cattle,' Houses, 
Barns, Crops, all were completely swept oft’, and 
the colony is almost ruined—tlie labour of 20 vears 
is all gone.

. Eggs, from China, put up in pickle, in large 
sized jars, are now retailed in San Francisco at 
one dollar per dozen.

Portugal.—Another decree destro 
ing monopoly of salt at St. Ubes.

Uon will be made henceforth between tlie natives 
and foreigners. Permission has also been granted 
to issue wines of all the first and second quality 
without any distinction at Porto and Villa Nova. 
Several other liberal measures are reported to be 
on the tapis, especially thc abolition of the soap 
monopoly. 1 Ins season, which promised to be one 
of plenty, will, it is feared, prove to be one of scar
city.

Challenge, Colson, Salem, 3—do., do.
Martha Grccnow, Robbins, Boston, 3—R. Rinkin 

& Co., flour.
Friday—Ship Francis, Jones, Baltimore, 18—Geo. 

Sutherland, ballast.
Bsrqac IHizabetU Grimmer, Barnwell, Alexandria.

18—Joseph Hamilton, ballast.
Schr William Wallace, Fraser, Alexandria, 18- 

Estabrooks & Ring, wheat.
Snriinto-Steamer Mdid of Erin, Driscoll, Port- 

land 1 hos.Purkts, mefcluindiae.
Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston—George Tho, 

mas, passengers.
«««t k*»,

Vi*, «-w,

ye thc long 
No distinc te poor follow, however, sunk from ex- 

rod was drowned.

has been very 
thc yield will 
baiim papers state 
what it ever was before, and that it will be a drug 
at 30 a 40c per bushel. The Cotton Crop through
out the Southern Slates is represented as looking 
well, -—

Mrs. Beecher Stotv’s book, “Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” 
is to be dramatized for tlie Stage in Boston.

Mons. Maillefert, the Hellgatc engineer, started 
from New York last week in company with Mr. 
Adams, of the Express Company, for Lake Erin, to 
attempt the raising of the steamer Atlantic. Adams 
& Co. had $50,000 on board in an Iron chest, 
mostly in bills. The steamer sunk in water 175 
feet deep, but Mous. M. w confident he can raise

Cape of Good Hope.—The Steamer Propontis 
arrived at Plymouth on tlie 10th, with dates from 
Grahamtown to the 2t>th June. The Intelligence 
represents affairs at the Cape to be in a desperate 
condition. The South African Advertiser says dis- her. with

!•'

s
1
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Cleared.

Sales bn Sturtiem. CHINA TEA STORE,
l98WaSh^eTBaMarlboro’
EslaUM in 1812, forUitsale of Best Teas only. Foster,s 

ISRANCI1 STORES.

Aug. 34lh-Sliip Tirrell, Ulliott, Liverpool, 
”• rTT^" ^’an*I‘n & Co. ; barque Hyperion, Da- 
vis, Glasgow, deal», pickets and lath wood—VV. 
1 iiomson; bngt. Seventeenth of May, Dctlcfson, 
Hull, deals—S. Wiggins &. Son ; British Queen, 
Wise, Cork, deals—R. Rankin &. Co. ; Minerva, 
Shank, Ayr, timber, deals, lath wood, laths, &c.— 
R. Rankin &. Co. ; brigt. Elzcar, Bernier, Halifax, 
ballast—Master.

25th—Barque Peruvian, Mahoney, Glasgow, 
timber, deals and pickets—John Robertson ; brig 
Sarah, DcWolfe, Sligo, deals and lnthwood—R. 
Rankin & Co. ; Messenger, Cain, Cork, timber, 
deals and lath wood—R. Rankin & Cd. ; sclir. Lon
don, Murphy, New York, herrings, potatoes, black 
lead, &c.—Edward Allison and others ; Cuba, Ka
vanagh, Boston, fish and lumber, &c.—Geo. Eaton.

2Gth—Bark British American, Thompson, Glou
cester, Kirk & Worrall j Bark Emigrant, Olson, 
Grimsby, John Robertson ; Brigt. Progress, Des- 
jàrdines, Halifax, master ; Kendall, Crowell, New 
Haven, B. D. Jcwitt St, Co. ; P. I. Nevius, Boddic, 
Alexandria, plaster—master.

27th—Ship David Cannon, Robertson, Liver
pool, deals, lathwood and pickets—W. & R. 
Wright; barque Allan Brown, Vickery, Belfast, 
timber, deals, and lathwood ; Fortune, Till, Liver
pool, timber, deals, Slc.—John Robertson ; Diafna, 
Eckereberg, Grimsby, deals—R. Rankin & Co. ; 
brig Amaranth, Sharp, Liverpool, deals and pick
ets—John Wishart; Helen, McLauchlan, Belfast, 
deals and laths—W. & G. Carvill.

28th Barque Dovre, Dahl, London, deals—H. 
Garbutt ; brig Eliza Goddard, Petch, Providence, 
boards dtc.—Geo. Eaton ; schr. Mars Hill, Clif- 
Ko^", ale wives and boards—R. Rankin

30th—Ship Cromwell, Barker, Liverpool, deals, 
*&c. ; bng Zetland, Morton, Glasgow, deals. 

t t ÎT7 ,ip Charlottc Reed, El well, Liverpool, 
V L. Woodworth ; Ship Adirondack, Taylor, Lon
don, N. S. Demill.

S. K. FOSTER'S CORNER OF KING & GERMAIN 
STREETS.

« tK
Lillies’ Fashionable SHOENOTICE OP SALE.

SIS new goods.STORE,

Corner, Gcrmain-strcet.
Just received per St vomer.

Ï white and Black Satin ►Slitpers,
77 )o‘ ^ Black and Bronzed Kid ditto ;

"• I'roncli Cachmerc BOOTM, very light ; 
t'Xhtbihon Slippers, Silk Lin’d for Dancing, 

Oo. biaclç ami Coloured French Merino— 
C'marls" for Walking :

Misses ami CI,il,Iron', vorv Pin.-, Medium ami 
Low priced BOOTS and SHOES, in al
most. on '.loss variety.

j> ofW* on fond—Every description of

'"ay b“ rMluircd Ci'y
a I Mlllcr of tile Newest and most Fash-

g WkÏÏfÛ cxpccted P°r Shii- •«--*
" onrCitir~l

Domestic. Manufactnvcs.
Men’s Black and Dial, Cloth Congress Boots ■ 

Uo. I atout, I .iitimcllôd, French Calf anil Mo- 
Kido Spring BOOTS—Dress and

Bay State Mills Manufactures,
By Public Auction, on Wednesday tho 1st Scp- 

ternber, at the Sales Boon, of,he subscriber, at 
11 oc.ock, will bo sold without

ifer

MMES BURRELLSo. 79 Hanover Sired.MAIL CONTRACT.
ANY Person desirous of entering into a Con- 

-TA. tract for the conveyance of the MAILS 
between

Saint John and Saint Andrews,
Six times per week each way, commencing from 
the Gth October next, arc requested to send in 
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the Postmaster 
General, stating the sum per annum for which they 
will agree to perform the service.

Tho Mails are to be conveyed on such days and 
nt such hours as may from time to time be appoint
ed by the Postmaster General, in a Carriage drawn 
by two or more horses, and nt a rate of speed of 
not less than seven miles an hour.

Tenders must be made on the proper printed 
Forms supplied by the Department, which can be 
obtained from any Postmaster.

Tenders will be received until SATURDAY 
the 4th September next, at

N. B.—It is to be distinctly understood, that 
persons tendering for the above service will have 
no claim whatever upon the Legislature for any, 
the smallest remuneration, over and above the a- 
mount named in the Tender.

So. (IS litacii si ml.
reserve— f~ÿ ™“Ycd per St. John from Glasgow fa. 

IeLJ1- s , “°m London, Æciope and Devon from 
Liverpool, and also from the United States- i 
^C^"saort,n,c,nt,of Fancy and Staple DItY 
GOODS, suitable for tlio Season, viz:

LONG * SQUARB SHAWLS :
DRESS MATERIALS—In fancy Delaines • 

Cachmeres : Circassian Cloth ; Orleans ; Co
burgs ; Printed Muslins ; black and coloured 
Silks.

An excellent assortment of STRAW BONNETS ; 
French and English Bonnet and Cap Ribbons ;

Artificial Flowers ; Parasols :
51 PRINTED COTT(J.\S, choice pat 
Grey and White Cottons : Red and White 

nela ; Cotton Warps. Wadding and Batting ; 
Bed Ticks; Regain Shirtings ;

Linen.-;, Lawns, Hollands, Towellings, Diapers, 
table Cloths,Linen GINGHAMS;

CLOTHS, TROWSERINGS & VESTINGS, 
Counterpanes, Toilette Coven ;
Wonted an l Cotton Fiunuf.s ;
1 UEu Di-mity i M ,J-<1-1NS ; Harnos Fi lied 

BooKMushn; and (iLoVES in
,:irl| f' 1,;road anJ Cotton Laces, Ed-
ami W,.,uns; liifwit’a Robes, Frock

fcsl » Æwuïït1 Muslin llab,t Shirts-
Black and t’uioure.l Veils’- 

Fancy Neck Ties ;
Patent E’astic Bands:

Iiair Nets and PlatU ;
, ... Col’rd and White Stays.

GciiL. Linen SHIRTS, Fronts, and COLLARS, 
in newest patterns ; 
and Pocket Handkerchiefs; 

B*CCS' Sj,rin= STOCKSi 
IJICLSDLS, Combs, Small wares, &c. &c. &c.

fî Ï>A('KAGES containing 100 pieces of now 
a,V fashionable stylo CASSIMERES,

5 bales0' 

pcrior article ;
*'IT aS° ,con!:>"‘i,'S SACK COATS, o'as- 

sortod sizes and colors, of, «client quality ;
. T|ln "''"VC Goods are ordered lor positive 
salc^to winch the attention of parties in the Trade 

piested. 1 nc (roods will be open for inspec
tion a week prior to the sale.

Also, at the same lime—
40 chests superior quality Congou TEAS.—Terms 

and conditions at sale.

Aug. 24.

The flue 
years ton 
|HK-l(irs ad( 
Oui

Uuniions i„ the Tea Market have'.pet, of late 
a'"1 constilcrnMc to admit of i|„. |»r„. 

*|*ii.iWone permuiuant and ttuifortn list of price

cLVteral.lv l m'ff-V l,Ksl TKA-S ".II always l« 
H.e s ™.:l,^d,^rh!:^Xn",t I"
Ln'tomc'r rÜS ',C™S l’clüw » «•>ariaiN

black tea. GltEEW TEA.

fâsÆl'SSllîT.»flood ordin 
flood Souc
Fine Souchong 
Finest Souchoti 
Knglish Brn

Flan-

Tine Oolong. 501Silver I.ear. i
S.ipertor Oolong, «0 Very Fmo Imperial, V,
Lx.ru I'me Oolong, 50 Fine f.uupow.lcr, 1 7
Finest duality, 1 Oü.Vv.y F ne (lunpowtlcr, I AO
(Grange Pekoe, 501flood Old Hyson. O')

•1‘cki'C, (i<) Superior Old llvson, 50
- s Mixture, 75 Very lJcst Old llysou, CJ

JOHN V. TIIUROAR,
North Market Wharf

- OQC—

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
On TUESDAY, the 14th day of September next, 

at 11 A. M., will be sold :— 
k r|HIE Lot of Land and Dwelling 
9L -1 House, with the Household Fin” 

ni turc, of Mr. John D. Robertson. 
JSSt» situated on Clifl-strccL For particu

lars apply upon the premises, or to the subscriber. 
\V. II. IIATIlLWAY, Barrister, &'c., 

Auo‘ • Jlssiiniec.

rocco
Wulking ;

Do. Light Soled Png’d Patent, Morocco, En- 
amolled, Galt and Grain Bootteks; 

Boys, \ onths, and Children’s Calf, Grain, Morocco, 
Patent, and Enamelled Boottees ; 

i ouths and Children’s Strong Boots and Boottees. 
Children’s Patent ami Enamelled fancy Bools and 

Shoes, in several styles ;
Women’s strong Shoes for service.

0?** Orders from the Country attended to. 
Aug. 17, IK52.

:::: i
_ „ J. IIOWE, D. P. G.
General Post Office, )

Saint John, August 30, 1859, \

London House, Market Square,
AUGUST 2S(h.

Received per Steamer “ Canada”— 
TJICII Printed CASHMERES,
-1-V< LAINES, ORLEANS, Emi’hoidf.ued 
Robes, new styles ; Printed COTTONS, &c. 

August 28.

ROASTED AND OlioUXtl.
Java, OovcranicnlJuva.Ciiba, lllo,ll|niiilla,Airicau, SJodia

PAltTICULAIt NOTICE.'
io accomnind 

lai.eu, they S. K. FOSTERLnropcnn & North American Five I'ouuil. Ni„-voiii; Oclaiifr. an cilia lllnikTca S'! V.» ,

E1BE="".. ■ "gVICTORIA HOUSE,
I' .VO '• Moui lmug, (sold elsewhere50 els per 11».) J00 
* vu “ Good firouild (Joiibo,
Agency for fc'zndcrzky's f 'del.rate I F.ssenecoff’oflbc.oud 

J araxivnm or Prepared Dandelion Root.
*‘l large and complete assortment of Chocolate, Cocoa 

and Shells.
REDDING &, CO., Proprietors.

1*. S.—The inhabitants of Saint John senditv- 
their orders, willi the Cash enclosed, will, by return 
ot steamboat fi oui Boston, bo furnished with .any 
article in the above catalogue, at the prices named, 
delivered free* ot duty, freight, und till charges 
through Favor’s Exp ess. R. & rn

RAILWAY COMPANY.DE-'The schr. Chieftain, Purdy, from Digby : 
ton, was run into about 15 miles SSW fr

for Bos-
.... -,om Ma-

timcus, by schr. Harriet, from Portland, bound on 
a fiahmg cruise. The C. was loaded with wood, 
and filled in about 15 minutes, fc’hc was aban
doned, with loss of everything, and the Harriot 
returned with them to Portland on the 24th. The 
11. was considerably injured.

Arrived at Shippegan, Aug. 10th, ship Elizabeth 
Bentley, Abell, Boston ; 21st, barque Perseverance, 
Stephenson, London.

Arrived at Quebec, Aug. 21st, ship Conway," 
Marshall, Ncw-York; brig Iola, Stockton, Cicn- 
fuegoe.

Arrived at Quebec, 25th, bark Statesman, Corn
ing, from Glasgow.

Cleared at Quebec, 23d, ship Oregon, Frith, for 
Liverpool.

Arrived nt Philadelphia, 23d, brig Harbinger, 
Hoyt, from this port. At New York, 28d, schr. 
Lynnfield, Bogart, do. At Providence, 23d, schr. 
Exile, Gilliet, do. At Boston, 2Glh, bark Mary, 
Scott, Glasgow. At Greenock, 9th, bark Droma- 
hair, Pync, from this port- At Falmouth, 10th, 
“rig Joseph Hume, Denston, from Orleans.

Cleared at New York, 24th, schr. Richard Cob- 
den, Morrison, for this port; at Boston,25th, schr. 
Mary, do.; at Savannah, 21st, brig Seaman, Wood
ruff, do. ; 23d, ship Admin, Neale, do.

Sailed from Aberdeen, 9th, brig Albion, Leslie, 
for Halifax and St- John.

Arrived et Liverpool, Aug. 8tii, ship Carnatic, 
Devereaux ; The Queen, Finnic, and Ontario, 
IIowcs, 8L Jon; 9th,ship William Vail, Wishart, 
ditto ; lOtli, Duudonald, Gillies, Bombay.—At Gal- 
way, Ctli, brig Velocity, Cook, St. John.—At Cork, 
oth, sch. Æncas, Cook, do.—At Hull, 7th, barque 
Napoleon, Dancvig, do. ; 8th, sli p Ulverstone, 
Broderick, ditto.—At London, 8th, ship Sir Fowell 

Woodcock, ditto.

prince william street, 
Saint John, June 5th, IS.W,

St. John, N. />*., 28th July, 1852. 
r|1HF Annual General Meeting of the Stoclc- 

JB- holders of the Eu rove an and North Ame
rican Railway Company will he licit! on Tues
day the 7th day of September next, at ()»o o’clock, 
P. M., in the Commercial Bank Building in tin 
City of Saint John, Province of Now Brunswick, 
for the Election of Directors and Auditors lor the 
ensuing year, ami the transaction of such oilier 
business as may come before the Meeting

R. JARDINE, President.

T. W. DANIEL

^ JAMES DOHERTY & CO,
British and Foreign Importers,

Cooking Stoves, Franklins, &c.
riHIE subscriber would call tho attention of the 
^CV?'C lo 11 ,:ir«° nn<l valuable assortment of 
C()OKING STOVES, of various sizes and de
scriptions.

Parlour Franklins Su Register Grates, 
Chips’ Cam houses, Ploughs, and 

other Castings.
The above being the manufacture of tho “ Vrr.CAN 
Foumort," can he examined at tho Warehouse of 

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

anjjaisnsjiBQi'sro
Tho Suhjsribor would respectfully invite tho nt- 
a'loo Of purchasers to his present STOCK OF 

GOODS Which having been carefully selected 
will be sold Wholesale and Retail at the lowest
prices for Cash.

tj
nno to AN.-iot.-.CF. m ir.r.iv.vr, nr

EXTENSIVE 1 MI'O STATIONS

Spring and Summer Goods ! !
JAMES BURRELL, 

Corner of King if Germain-streets.May 18.

Office of St. John Water Company,
ith August, 1852. .\'wg«ni,Cm,,h,-,uGOLDEN FLEECE,

AM) 1-ER sines £‘rince H'Miam .Sfrmt,
“Sir Harry Smitli,” '- Alciopc,” “Camtiria," and ------

“ Devon," i'roui London, Liverpool and Glasgow, C» 1 LC IIKIST & INCIŒS
°-TiS^55Sa.«SSi.8 * BKÿMœr*- •••*•► 
BWÿSialSSgSsKSK:,' «mw»»BRITISH .. ! sb\\v!.s; * - ’ 111 -T Business to tho extensive Premises in Prince

aki - V y lu* itlANTi.K.s I visriT* ; . William Street, known as the
l.vgluira, 1 ubtaii, and Siiuw J»( ».\.NB I N;UlliiK >.\N ;
1.Arris.

Here is Your Remedy !
I! 0 L L 0 W A Y’SO IN T M E NT.A JTEÏË À!z

New Stock of the Saint John WATER COM
PANY, has this day been declared.

Payable at the Company’s Olllce, 
the first tiny of September next.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES ROBERTSON,

Treasurku.

Aug 31.

EDUCATION.
npHG duties of the SCHOOL conducted bv 

jL Miss FOU LIS, for the Education of Youno 
Ladies, will be resumed on Monday the 30tli 111st. 
—It is desirable tint those Young Ladies who 
intend to join her Classes for the ensuing Term, 
should make application during the following week 

South East Corner of'Queen's Spurn, ^ 0j

A MONT Mllt\ri:i,OUS VI RÉ 
AFTER ‘kJ Y KARS' NCI 
a I,ellei

OF HAD l,KGS, 
i BRING.

J'Oni Mr. I V'H.ioni (ratpin, n/ 70, S'I 
Weymouth, dialed Ahuj lûz/t, àS.i-l/

on or after
Fxl

Alary s NVz
Io 1’rofi llo 1.1.0 V.'AV,

Nut,—At ill'.; of l-'J niv w lie (win is 
a vi.il.mi po|,f. wlt cl, s. tlli.d'm her lugs, 
tant time tin*v have Lven more or less sure, ami gn.Mt!vin- 
llainc'l. U r agonies acre disliarnug, ..ml for muiv.hs m- 
gt liter she was tk-pii. v.l entirely oI ,ust and siwt.. Kviry 
rernctly meHicnl men advised was tried. |.„i uit'i„.ït 
• llect ; her health sulVorcd severely, ami the M.u-olhn 
*"1 "i " -1 1,51,1 ol|ui re yet.r A<lverli-.«mi. at*,
iiinl advis.-d .ter'«> try your Pills and Oiuimcul ; am!, 
u Inst resource, alter every other remedy Imd proved use
less, she consented to do ko Nhe rominciici ■> -u weeks 
ago. and, si range lo re ale. is now in-gmu! health. H,.r 
legs are painless, without seam or .scars, rad her sleep 

•1 ai.d timiislnrl.e.l. Cmiltl von lia.vc witnessed th- ;u'- 
l. r.iig:; o| lay wili: during the las; j.j years, and ;
them with her present ei.J.t) ment ofhcal ii, \un •,v,„.|.| iu- 
>letd led ileligltlvd m liavmg In-on tiio means of ,0 rrcatlv 
ai.eviiitmg the sullen tigs cf a iellow créa*. ,iv

(•Nig.ted) Wll.UAiU C5.YL.rtN'.

<1 KID OF A Li AU 
XUS" .STANDING.

now f.Draught 
•Hid ever smreSaint John Grammar School. GOLDEN FLEECE,

l-.tfly occupied by Messrs. Doiierty & McTav- 
i-'ir, wh'TO they liavo received per Fasidc, 

Sir Harry Smith, Jllciope, Devon,Cambria,
St. John, Oromocto, and Harriott, 

from London, Ltvdr|>ool, and 
Glasgow ; also, i»cr steamer 

Admirid, front the 
United States,

A U gc end well assorted Stock of
Ui-itivli amt Foreign Staple and 

Fancy Goods,
«niable hr tho season, which they ere prepared to 
dispose ul on the most reasonable terms.

H'iiolcsale and Retail.
»t. John, May 29, 1852.

^l^HK duties nl this Rpiiiinary wore resumed 
°.n Monday last.—Classes have been formed 

in Latin, Greek, Frcielt, Ccotnel-y, Algebra, Tri
gonometry, Geography, History, Composiiiun,&e. 
several vacancies have occurred, wlrcli, it is de
sirable, should be filled tip.

i\\; IKOi.'î. 
lilWlKitV,

» V i 'S 
I'AYS
I.A hit 's VESTS 

HABIT Silll..vs ;
CHK.MAZK'm:.- X

BROAD CLOTH3 :
I ROVVSKUINfiS;

VESTINGS. &c.-,
NKI.S; 
t’.TS, »Vc.}

FAMILY MOUItXlNG, &c. <fcc.

OV” I'gi.sii Arrivais of choicest and latest Styhs 
0/ Goods by every British Steamer oner a jorl- 
nightfrnm our Buyer, rtsidenlin England!

, ONLY ONE PRICE MADE, 
there can uk no Deviation.

AUGUST II, 1852.

Fcv Steamer “ Niagara.”
JUSf ARRIVE»—

A I-'IT ofblack imd coloured llinuoNR, Prn- 
J*- «'«xi.Saiuixi.ts and Satins, lllack Itibhun 
V•: 1.vets, hewing Silks and Twist, superior black 
Laces, Crimson and Scarlet Worsted F

I I I'l.l Ai
JAMES PATERSON,

August 7th, 1852. Principal

REMOVAL.rinces. I*'LAN 
LANKBuxton,

Cleared at Boston, Aug. 21st, barque Algonia, 
Anthony, London ; 24th, ship Celestial Empire, 
Pierce this port.—At New-York, 20th, brig Lord 
Ktrangford, Harper, do. ; âlat, sliip Vaucluse, An-

SSMUMSS 'Is:!.*"■ ■  .. r-
At Graveaend^Eva, PhUbrook, ditto.—At Liver- 
P001* AfflCflcan Onion, Gnasc, do. ; Meridian, 
Manson, ditto.

Cleared at Liverpool, Aug. 13th, ship Falcon, 
for 8L John.

Loading at Liverpool. Aug. 14th, Sir Harry 
Smith, Quebec ; Great Britain, Devon, and The
mis, St. John.—At London, Actcon, do.—In the 
Clyde, Henry Holland, and Village Belle, do. -

A MARTIN intimates to his customers that 
ho has removed his Cunleclion.arv EsUli- 

Iishniont to the Brick Building, foot of Cliipm.tu’s 
Hill, l’rince Willitm Street., one door above the 
Drugstore of W. <). Smith, Fsq.

St. John, July 3, 1852.— li.

.1:—ON HAND —
An assortment of FLOOR CLOTIiS, compris

ing the following widths, (in chaste new patterns :)
5 foot 4 inches,
5 feel (> inches,
5 feet 9 inches,
(I feet,
7 feet f» inchc.i,
7 feet 10 inches,
8 feet 3 inches.

A 1‘KRSON 70 YI.AK 
I* KG. OF Till It 

Car-) "J '• lMr. 1 ï'it!ion .1'/•». Iloildcr of H.ik 
JJIVRS, of llu.dec Jill-, arur l/uddcrs/rhi, ! M.iy'o lr'.

To I’mfcssor IIom.ow \r,
—1 |,,r A V0,i"'j '•ftlimv years

tÿ. II,.: result ol two or titrée «liffi rent’ ju-ri,!. 
>y«rl.».-noco;nptul:,»i |,y sn-urhiHii' symptomv

iri.-tv ufmc'lical mJvico.'witliom clnrivin^anv
. t”M lliiit titv leg must tie iiiiipii'a;c.i

’ ir'‘l.’OS. 1,1 V1'''1 "i""""1* ''■"*' «’"I*- me! (> »(im m

«lu» lux! not w.tucswd ii vvoul.l crcl.i tlv- i , .
... , WILLIAM
l nc tn.Hi ot tins s'turnout enn ho vcriliv.il !.x

I'.uglaml, t'li’üiiist, 13 Market iitrea. Iluil.ivi»liel«f.
A URKAUl L'L BA U l Mi A.ST CL ILK U IN o.NK

2 feet,
2 feet .1 inches, 
2 feet 5 inches,
2 feet 9 inches,
3 feet,
3 feet (i inches,
4 feet ft inches,
5 feet 3 inches.

FROM WHICH

LONDON HOUSE,
notice. IHAÏIKE f. SQLJARE, fflay, 1852.

A reranm l«vi,.g anv demand , a-.-ain.H ihe T*^ of 'l,ia .^tablishment eom-
-■ 4- Esta',, ul'11,0 la:..' K. Ill Vruv nl'liie Par-h , . i1 ■= J , , extensive assortment, has

r.r‘
ilchtcd'to .the aaid Estate, will'nmku'homèdiàtc i ijlLUVl ^'■TKI‘,1LS ; Lln,ES VlOTM ' 
poyment to I

LId/.A W. \ FRY, - hhninisirnlrlj',
A. Mi*Ij. SKF.fiY. .Unlr.idratur.

June 21, l>'V>._LComier, Observe.-. |

Sheffield House—Market

AUtiTiLAILA I
DOEERTV & CO.

f»om a h.i.J 

I Imd re-
fionetr line of PACKETS, Sitiliug Monllily,

Fort Philin amt Sydney!
the nonj.fi ci.ii*i*kr ship

t'onrsç tv a vn
x iio whole of which arc olfered at tho very low

est market rates. VV. G. LAWTON.
m,I

Havana Cigars and Tobacco.
■pivE thousand nyra.v.i courts,
1 and Five boxes superior Chewing Tobacco 

—“ OiitiUm of Otd Virginia «--juafreccived and 
for Nalc l>y 

Aug. 2-1.

Ocean Hugh',
(of 1500 Tons,)

Captain ALFRED SOMES, 
Six Months Old, wit h ull the modern improvements, 
and guaranteed A. 1, at all tho Underwriters’, will 
succeed the EvaMinondas, ns third ship of litis 
Line, and sail 10th Sf.ptf.mhfr, from New York. 
The Ships of this Lino require no pulling adver
tisements ; the accommodations, &c., of the two 
Ships, “ Revenue,” and “ JUpaminondas,” already 
dispatched, arc a guarantee of the Ships to follow. 
It is only necessary to say, Quit it is determined to 
make them superior to any other Lino.

The A. 1 Ship “ CAPITOL,” will sail 1st Oc
tober, and the beautiful clipper Ship 
GALE,” built for Exhibition at the 
will be dispatched 1st November.

AIMS 
Mr. \V. I* GL,,Ær&riÆoNa; ‘

are many new styles and makes.
An', ill the WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT 
" ‘J1 lm f'"?"1'1 very general assortment, carefully 
aelpcteil tor that extensive branch of the business 
ot t!n-; Establishment.

May 11

THOMAS M. REE1), 
Head of North Wharf.

(sjcfract of i

To Proli-Ksor lloi.i.ow.vr,
De vit «nt.—.My w./;, Imd suIf,trod from Bad Breads

I.Hori- Iwal.'.l im awli.l »«,i..l m my own log by v!.,wm,- 
r...tile] in,,limn-, I ileiernimvil nginn in n,,, four ]' "

....... i"ici’iire .....................  .JL'KS
|B"““ *,,r '» a......Hi i. y,Til',-I

i. ell, 1-lcil,and lilt- Iwm lit llliil | .irions uitivi l„ 
mlf have ,1, rived from llit-ir ii-,, i, rvrlb 
l now struiigly n cumittPinl tiiuin 
(.Signed) FKKIU'RU'K Tl

\ V/ONDKRI I I, CURE OF A l>\N(ïKROL'S 
SWKl.LINt; OF Tine KNKK. 

t\pjof o Letter from John Forfar, an Agriculturist, re 
r'tmltng. at Scarborough, mar Hexham, May 15, 1050 

To Professor HoLI.ow.AV,

REDDING & COMPANY kL : •OUI Ht, Fro-lert ; r"
l)cc, Rjjoh< ,ef .

Proprietors of the well known square,
<"OM ami silver Watches.

Mexican Mustang Liniment.
TUST Received—1 gross of the above cclehrat- 

ax ed LINIMENT, good for all diseases incidcn- 
dal to humanity. This Liniment also cures Spavin, 
Ringbone, Sprains and Bruises in Horses and Cat
tle.—For sale by 

Aug. 24. ».

China TEA Stores, T. W. DANIEL.

PRINCIPAL STORE,

198 Washington Street, Boston.
T} EDDING & CO. keep a large stock of Black 
-1-V and Green Teas ; also, Coffees of every de
scription. They Roast and Grind their own 
Coffo« m a Coffee Roasting and Grinding Estab
lishment of superior construction.

PKR stk.vmkr—jl'3'v on:.xi.n —

out «IZC..I, with lirtosi mqirovemenix, full jewelled 
&f. A few email,<r sixivl VVatthks

,nl' Lfiilif.i.—Trio above U alcheo are wyr- 
riililodul tin lio.il d. icii|ilioil, and will hu exultai).- 
ed, tl not approved, wiihin tnclvo mouths ; they 
arcoliurml Wholesale and Retail, ai prices unequal'- 
led in this market.

SPRING GOODS.
Just Received per Steamer Canada, and Ship 

Saint John—
extensive assortment of 

UUUIJS, suitable for the Season. Tho re- 
niaindcr of their Spring Stock daily expected, 
i ho above arrivals will be found worthy the atten
tion of intending purchasers.

April 13,

THOMAS M. REED, 
Hoad of North YVharf.

vs of my fum 

friends

^ VARIED and
“ NIGIIT1N- 
VVorld’a Fair,BliEV .nul I*OKK. In nil 

li.NT.lt<IA TBW ARRELS Prime BEEF, 
vr R 9 York City Inspection ;

20 barrels MESS I’ORK. For sale by 
JOHN V. THURGAR,

Aug. 17, 1852. Norik Market IVharf.

New
Gf.oroe W. Rrimimi, 
Alex. Williams,
Geo. M. Haliblutox.

The Ocean Eaole lias capacity for over :I00
passengers, but have determined to limit the ........-
her to 125 only, with the view of giving nbiuid 
of room. The fillip will sail positively as adver
tised. For passage, apply to

GEORGE THOMAS, 
Ang. 14, 1852. South Market Wharf.

MORRISON & CO.
B.rcurd per ship “ Olinf—20 packages of 

(..noils, which are now added to our Slock, uii-.kiii" 
a large and excellent assortment for Wholesale 
and Retail purchasers.

* * Watches and Jowvllvry, &.c., carefully re- 
paired. ROBINSON &. THOMPSON 

July 17' Proprietors

Boston, Aug. 25.—3m.

GLOVES.Silt.— I was afflicted.willi ,r swelling 
log. rn»!ior above the knee, fur nearly" 
creased »o a great size, t had tho udv,

on each side of the 
wo wars, which in 

Jvico oi three eminent 
surgeons here, uud was an inmate of the New castle lulinu- 

tor four weeks. Alter various modes of treatment had 
tried I was discharged as incurable, il a via- heard -o

i km Ilian a mm,Hi I was cmplcicl, cured. XVI,al 
is more remarkable I was ci'-ngcd twelve hour, a i„ 
die hoy harvest, ami allhongh I have followerl ,„v laborious 

ipaliou throogeoul lira wioler, I have Imd no 
lever of my cotupbiiil. (Signet!) JOHN FORFAR.

AN INFLAMMATION IN THE SIl»li PERFECTLY 
CORK l>.

Cojnjof a Letter from Mr. Frauds A mot. of lire,,house 
Lot a uni Road, hdtitlno’, dated Ap-it tyth, J*!j|

I'o I'rofessor Holloway

Ladies’ Fashionable -MORRISON &, CO. have just received per 

STEAMER “ CAMBRIA,”
A case of very elegant Fuench Kid Gl 

direct from France, and
“ THE GENUINE .1RT 1C EE.’

June 8.

PORT, SHERRY AND MADEIRA

BOOTS & SHOES, WINES. ary l
Pork, Sugar, Tea and Flour.

Received by late Arrivals,
Now in Store for Sale :

1 OftLS. Heavy Mess PORK,
100 brls. Prime Mess do.

50 hlids. Porto Rico SUGAR, ) . ,
100 barrels do. do. \ I" Bond;
100 cheats best London CONGUU TEA.
Also, to arrive in a few days from Montreal divert—

1500 Brls. Superfine FLOUR.
The above will be sold low for Cash, by 

Aug. 10.—2i. R. RANKIN & CO.

EX “ CAMBRIA.”
First Fall Supply of Ladies Cashmere and Prunella The subscriber has just received, and which is 

„ f™** of landing—a shipment of stipc- 
WB\ES, consisting of

warranted
now inPIMPS and Thick Sbtrd BOOTS.

A ^atcnt Leather and Sealskin Golashcd

ns. The Thread used in sewing undergoes a 
secret process, which is the cause of their not rip
ping. One Pair will prove the above fact. Sell
ing veiy cheap. Call and see.

FAULKE & HENNIGAR,
. Rocky Hill and Germain Street.

Aug. dl, 1851.—3i.

IllA.XG li Of day.

15 HwilÊs! rfaSSSS qSiC!!0RT
10 hhds. > „ , „ ’

\ Brown and Pale SHERRIES,
5 qr. casks o'd E. I. MADEIRA.

The above Wines have been selected expressly 
for tho St. John market, and will be sold low by 

JOHN V. THURGAR; 
North Market Wharf.

jUi
■ Burtis, Esq., will be let until the 

hrst day ot May next, reasonable. Apply on the
PnaÏw13 °r t0 w- H* ADAMS.

15 qr. csisks nj'IIE Steamer “CREOLE" will, until lurtlicr 
notice, leave the Mouth .Market VVh.iri" 

EVERY THURSDAY, nt I e. m., fur BOSTON, 
touching at Eastj’ort, and l’oi 
ing on Thursday'2!lih instant.

Cabin Fare to Boston,
Portland,
Boston, - 
Portland,
East port,

U'LAND, CUlllliteitC-

SjiS.OO
- - 82,50
- - S'-*,75
- - SL75
- - 81,(10

(£/” Tickets to he Imd on board, or ot the Office oi 
, , , , 1‘- McUlV'l'.RN,.

bt. Julm, July 2/. North Market Wharf.

.-la.-lor more Ilian I went, yean my iviCiün l,rCu 
stv. joet, from lime lo lime In atlacks ol'inltummatioii In Ihe 
m!v. 1er Whirl! she wav bird mul lihslcreil lo n ctrnl ex 

pain could not be removtid. A bout four 
hi tin* papers, tho wonderful curus ell'vvi.'-d by 
niutmc'il, ami thought she would give iht-ut,:, 

r great astoiiislim. nt ami dt light she cot im-
tc*l it out tln*ir use, tvtnl «fier pcrscvui 'aig Im thr. c
iTh^f£;;,u;w:h!:ï,i!Jh*'lsUe

(•’Sigiwtl) FU.XtNClS A KNOT,
rite Fills should lie used conjointly with (ho Ointment i 

ol tho following; case» j—

An g. 14.
ra^llE CHURCHMAN'S PENNY MA
IL GAZIN E, AND GUIDE TOCHRIS- 
I'lAN TRUTH—published by Weitheiin and 
McIntosh, London. The above, from October, 
IckjI, to June 1852, can he had at lid. per num
ber, on application to 

July 17.

I the
siteOrrel Coal and Salt.OCOTCII OAT MEAL.—Ex IVacousta,

.7wT, orsrAL, fr:inrur q,,al"

Aug.3i. JARDINE & CO.

y<mr I'.lis and 
irii'l To ho 
inetli.ilo ii

has caioyc

Deck
Nilgai-, Illolasscss, Tea, Xc.

In Warehouse mul for sale at Market rates-in 
Bond or Duty paid:—

1 "1—î HDS. Bright Porto Rico Rivjp.r :
25C hlids. Muscovado and Cluwd, 

irn , MOLASSES: ' r
JoO clicsts fine Congo and iSouchono* TE X •
20 brls. heavy Mess PORK, with” a law an ! 

well selected stuck of other Groceries
AuJir 7. JARDINÉ CO.

Expected to arrive per Ship ‘ Afon/ Caroline; from 
Liverpool, about the 20th instant :

6000 BuSrt:mri
200 sacks fine Sieved Sa i.t ;
150 chaldrons best ORREL COALS 

Aug. 10, 1852.

die

JOHN KINNEAR.
SCOTCH OATMEAL.

Pivsh Ayrshire Oatmeal, per 
■— ' " Masonic, from Ardrossan.

Aug, 28. JAS. MACFARLANE.

_____  Nliiccil Salmon !
CPICED SALMON, in tin packages, Hermcti- 

cally sealed, warranted to keep in any climate. 
For sale by Retail, or in larger quantities for 

exportation. GEO. THOMAS,
A“S At- SoUtl, Wharf.

RAISINS.
Just lauded, per Olive Branch, from Boston :

lOOB-KeTs,,n finoordcr'
FLEW WELL

Spring Importations.Bad Logs
lad Breasts

lîiMlir.us Corns (soft)
of Mos- Cnuccrs

'Os tiriil Contra 
l-Flios .Still'

iTÙ'i

Elepli.uitiasii
Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, (near Tetn- 
* nan. i.ot'ibui ? n»ia i..* o i rl'l| l l'Y

Cliivgo-fobt 
riiillduius 
(‘liappotl hamls

WILLIAM JARVIS. c-llironts 
it vliscnscd

8ote liuails 
'I'm

LYON’S EXTRACT OP Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 
I’riuce li ‘tn. .Street.JAMAICA GINGER.

For Dyspepsia, Nausea, Nervous Debility 
Cramp, Cholic, Cholera, Cholera 

Morbus, Flatulency, Rheumatism, 
Sick Head-ache, &c.

IN(| HEADING.

NEW SPUING GOODS. cted and I "if'vTs 
Wound.;
G bun lular vvel

Sure .Nipples

Sa.ul-
Fialldus

Uhouinutisin

100 Dozen Hats,Just Received per Steamer “ Canada” : J. &: .5. BSK«ANT,
\\/ 15 havc jU8t received per « Alciopc” and 
v t “ Sir Harry Smith,” over 100 dozen Satin 

Kossuth, and Rustic Hats. Also a lot of Cloth 
Caps, all of which will he disposed of wholesale or 
retail at a small advance on cost.

A large slpck of our own manufacture on hand 
and constantly mnkino- up.

C I) EVERETT &, SON,
Last side Market Square and 

North side King stree

A CHOICE, assortment of FANCY GOODS | 
oiT 1,1 Dailies’ Mantles; Fancy Bonnet and Cap I 
Ribbons, (Jlovea, ti varictv of DRESS Materials 
Ladies’ and children’s BONNETS 

Per Steamer “ Admiral” from Boston,
“Saint John,” from the Clyde-

Have received per “ Oromorto,” tl Alciopc,” “ Sir 
Harry Stit!*.;i,” and *• C.-uiihria,”

\ VERY l'lxteneivo mt ! well selected Stock ot 
J. tin* Newest and most Fashion vni.r

(. «too bay

Labourers Wanted.
BOU1 a dozen SteadV I.nlmnmrj *yi■A. pormanent employment at good wa'-es, in 

Stone duarry, on application to 
Aug. 31.

--- AI.SO----
Fancy & Staple DRY GOODS,

« Inch lire now offered lor sale at the lowest posui- 
hie prices.

9
A line 'J’oilet and Medicinal article for the HAIR 

a delightful article for the Toilet., and ’ 
an article which will always 

u U K K T 11 K

JARDINE &. CO.
GOODS, selected expressly for this market, which 
arc olierod verv low—Wlininanin i i^ l

chester; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Jol a Lewis, Hiils- 
bottiugh ; John Curry, Cunnino ; and James G. 
While, Bclluislc.—lu Pots ami B .-xos, at Is. !)<!., 
Is. tnl. ami /s. each. Tliore is a t °ry cuitsidcrtible 
living in taking the lu an)

N. B. —Directions for tl 
are allixcd to each pot.

C?3 Decided Advantages will he «riven to 
WHOLESALE Purchasers for satisfactory pay
ments. J 1 J

FASH Oxlv in the Retail Department. 
St. John, 4th May, 1852.

- --, „ IA|I|I .831 y IUV lilts lll.irhVl, v
llcred very low—Wholesale and Retail.

J. & 11. FOTIIERBV,

#^RAIN CRADLES.—Received ex Ad-. 
VJ mirai from Boston—12 Grain Cradlls 
for sale by JARDINE & CO

August 31.

Muy 4.

NEltVOUS 11EAD-ACI1E !
Those facta are abundantly proved, and are be. 

craning widely known throne'll its million friends 
Who are prochmumg the testimony of its bénéficiai 
effects. (lySiMii.E Bottles 
For Sale liy 

Aug. 10.

April 20, 1852. WRITING.
mjESSRS. SMITH &. TIBBETTS 
i-V-M. 1 eacbers of Practical Penmanship, 
beg leave to inform tho public generally that they 
are prepared to give instructions in their new and 
much admired style of Writing, to all who may 
desire Improvement in the art of Penmanship. 
RootusYn the Cofffeo House Building, corner of 
King Street. Terms for a course of lessons, 12s. 
lKL,jmeluduig Stationery, &c., &c.

I rom their past experience and success, Messrs. 
S. &. T. feel safe in warranting satisfactory im
provement to all who may place themselves under 
their tuition.' Please call at their Room and ex
amine specimens.
^ Open from half-pant 
7 till half-past !>

jlil>“s7, *183*^ ClaS3cs fon"p'1 dpsinble.

r sizes.EXimilTlOiV CLOTHS !
te guidance of patients

Oatmeal X Rice. MINERAL TEETH.THOMAfi":vLVREED,i<1' 

Head of North Wharf.

Agricultural Implement*, Xc.
Landing ex “ Culm,” from Bueton

Cigars! Cigars! 50 R0Alii*'
Fl^HE subscriber has just received a small ns- 2 duz. GRAIN* CR-VDI fis 
i sortment of superior quality CIGARS- 29 boxes Scythe Stove^

Monte Christo, Lafayette, Regalias, Principes, La On hand, manufactured in Si J„|,„ „ , ,
..,".7111", 5") -th.r choice brands, which are offer- to any imported—Hoilsi it.,.', m. and equal 
cd very low hv JOHN V. THURGAR. &c.-For sale by ' Ha1 FolUis,

Aug. 24 ' North Market Wharf. July 27 JARDINE & CO

I B-»ARRELS Prime Prince Ed- 

IPr «“(d Island OATMEAL 
5 tierces Head RICE. For sale low by

FLEW WELLING 4L READING

G3LDEN FLEECE, Prince Wm.-st.
May 29th, 1852.

/'^MLUHRLST tfc. INCHES have1 just received 
i»i opened A Casf. ok Patkxt FiNisirr.nl 
BL«A( * CLO I'll—(tli entirely rir:r nrlicb, of .-ü 
peimr quality, which will be sold low by tit. 
or retail

1 ^ ' ^-A rill*.WAY. late from Philadel-
-~jr l*hia, has tit k vu a Residence in 8ydncy-st.. 
iihnvo Queen’s tiquaro, and nearly opposite the 
residence of Beverley Robinson, E^q., where lie 
ls iweptireil to make Aktikicim. TEETH, and
attend to all oilier branches of DENTISTRY__
Dr. H. respectfully invites the public to call ti-d 
examine Ins specimen

Wines, Champagne, Whiskey, &c,
Now landing for the subscriber, on the North 

Market Wharf—Aug. 24, 1852.
Of) QUARTER Casks POUT WINE; 

”* 1 lm''"shn,uls > SHERRY ;
.» qr. casks

IJlMwketo first quality CHAMPAGNE. L’.II.'V 
I jJ yl'"l.'z ',.llu"''• lilK’ B'A'ourod Scotch M il's i

I pulls. 1YI(C. I (|!J .1 suivi sou RUM ■
Li pilin', high pruofSPIKI'i';::.

VVsl! he :s.,ld |,.'v for apnroved p voicnlihx 
'"Ivd . JOHN V THi'Rt,\t;

I July 18.
Itofob’s Oatiiava!.

()NE Ton of ■■ RoMAs ... ................................ .
frt"b *««'

Au? 7

stiiSI haws,

STANIl’OlVlTt &. CO’S
Mi„RAw^.l;:"^^ossCut aiid ^ 

w H ADAMS'.

J OULU

till <5 o'clock, fromr. m.

Jardinj: d <x>
-—to--V

f-. r*s

r
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ÎUJBBVCK’S
PATENT WHITE ZINC PAINT, HARDWARE, &c.

Received cx ‘ Alciopc,' ‘ Cambria,' ‘ Samuel,'
npiIIS PAINT is entirely free from any injuri- ‘ Devon' from, Liverpool, * Sir Harry Smith'J 
1 ous properties whatever ; it is healthful m London, and * Oromocto,' from the Clyde

manufacture—healthful in uBC—healÜifultoocc«- -| ^ ^MITIIS’ BELLOWS, 12 ANVILS,
pants of rooms newly painted with it. It is unT JL Æ 21 Vices, 1 cask Snfiths’ Hammers 
paralleled in whiteness, clearness, and brilliancy and Sledges ; 2 casks Traces ; 
of color—and permanent. Two hundred weight i cask Ox Chains; 1 do. Ilaltcr Chains and 
of this Paint, with nine gallons of Oil, will cover Back Bands.
as much surface as three hundred weight of White Casks Close Link CHAIN j, 5-1G and g inch. 
Paint made from Lead, and twelve gallons oj (hi. 2 tons Horse and Ox Nails, GO bags Wrought 

Further particulars will be given at another time. N ails, from 5dy to 40 dy.
Qÿ* A quantity of this Paint, in kegs of all 50bags Patent Pressed Nulls, from à inch to Cinch; 

sizes, is expected from London about, the end of jq bags Clout Nails ; 10 bags Block Rivetts, 1 
this month. JOHN KINNEAR, cask Tinman’s and Coopers’ Rivetts ;

April G. Prince Win. Street. £ ton Clinch Rings, from g to 1.1 inch ;
2 tons Spikes, from 4 to 9 inch ;
8 do. Pots, Bnkepans, Sparc Covers, Fry Pans 

and Griddles ; . t _ , „
1 ton Shoe Bills, g and \ inch ; 2 do. Brass 

Sparrowbills, 3 do. Zinc do. ;
U ton Sad Irons, 1 ton Cart Boxes assorted ;
’ï S Zinc'; Hon SlIolT» shcctii LEAD ;

i s sÿteff,
i ton spring Steel ; 1 ton square, Octagon, 

Round and Flat Cast Steel;
G casks Tea Kettles, Sauce pans, Digesters, and 

Enamcl’d Preserve Kettles ;
!»5 Rings XVi HE. llrnss. Copper and Iron, all sizes.
75 dozen (irifiin ScYHlES ; 50 dozen Reaping Hooks ana 

Sickles.
GO dozen Handled Spades and Shovels.

150 dozen Steel'd Miners or round point Shovels,
ion Block Bushes^Iti'dozen long handled Fry Pans; 

10 do. short handled Fry Pans.
ole' StaniforthS?Vs Gang Saws, 5A feet 

wland’s, Vickcr’s, and Hook &. Co's M 
G, G^ and 7 feet. .

Circular Saws, from 12 to 30 inches.
Cross Cut, Hand, Tenon, ami other Saws in variety.

3 eases Thompson’s Scotch Sere* ALULKS, from g 
inch to 2 inch, long awl short screw.

3 c*2«os ÇJÜNS and PISTOLS, Shot Bl

mon, when at Tottingham court struck me,—
< That God mould give us neio bread, not stale 
hut which was baked in the oven that day.’ 
Whether it is that I am too little, or you arc 

much, used to such expressions, I wont 
pretend to determine, but I could not help 
thinking it savoured of attention to men more 
than God I know the apology frequently 

dc for such language is, that the common 
people require it; it fixes attention and affords 
matter of conversation afterwards ; for a sen
tence out of the common road is more remem
bered thail all the rest. This may be true, 
but the effect is only a loud laugh among their 
acquaintances ; not one person is edified, and 
many are offended by such like expressions.— 
Gambler Observer.

when he was as imbecile, xvc arc told, as a month before. 1 fed them regularly, two or 
child ; nay, as unconscious, almost, for a few three times a week, since then, with red-pep- 
days/as the hybernating animals arc in mid- per, and they have never yet stopped laying, 
winter. In truth, not a few of those who are summer or winter, spring or fall, except while 

| called geniuses, in respect of intellect, are of they were hatching their chickens; and I 
' this same cast of character ; and this is one confident, from more than a year’s experience, 

reason why tve are always disposed to doubt that by this method, hens may he made to 
the correctness of their deductions and rea- lay the year round.—Dollar Newspaper

* l-mern tioMcUe,,!,,
nerson who has thought that much learning 1 lie best way of preserving gooseberries is 
makes people mail; i e., deranged 1 If 11 ‘s wlll‘ Jell>; 1 l,cy should be fully grown hut 
true that a sound mind can only he had in a green. 1 a lie six quarts of gooseberries, and 
sound body, and if it is also a truth that most select three quarts ot the largest and finest to 
bodies of literary men are unsound, then there preserve whole, reserving the others for the 
must of course he very few sound minds jelly. I tit the whole ones into a pan 
among our gifted literary men. Will we. with sufficient water to cover them, : 
ought tve to trust implicitly the opinions ol them slowly till they begin to be tender ; hut 
such men 1 Or if we receive them, whether, do not keep them on the lire till they are like- 
in regard to science, politics, morals or rcli- ly •« burst. 1 ake them out carefully with a 
„|on Should it not he with much allowance perloratcd skimmer to dram the warm water 
for their bodily infirmities, and will, very Irom them, and lay them directly in a pan of 
great caution? cold water, l ut those that you intend for
° ______ the jelly m a stew-pan, allowing to each quart

of gooseberries half a pint of water. Boil 
them fast till they go all to pieces, and stir and 
mash them with a spoon. Then put them in
to a jelly-hag that has been dipped in hot wa
ter and squeeze through it all the juice. Mea
sure the juice, and to each pint allow a pound 
and a half of loaf-sugar. Break up the sugar, 
and put it into a preserving kettle ; pour the 
juice over it, and let it stand to melt, stirring 
it frequently. When it has all dissolved, 
it over the fire, put the gooseberries into it 
and let them boil twenty minutes, or till they 
are quite clear, and till the jelly is thick and 
congeals in the spoon when you hold it in the 
air. if the gooseberries seem likely to break, 
take them out carefully, and let the jelly boil 
by itself till it is finished. When all is done, 
put up the gooseberries and the jelly together 
in glass jars.

Strawberries, raspberries, grapes, currants 
or any small fruit may in similar maimer be 
preserved in jellv.—[Miss Leslie’s “ Complete 
Cookery.”

UP, UP!
•• Up, up," cries the wakeful Cock,
“ Did you not hear the village clock 1 
1 have been up for an hour or more, 
Crowing aloud at the slab e d-wr 
Dobbin has gone with the bn) to plough 
Belly has started to milk the cow,
Sure there is plenty for all to do,
And all arc up, young friend, but you.”

“ Up, up,” cries the soaring Lark,
“ Only sleep, my young friend, in 
Oh let it never, never be said 
You wasted the morning hours in bed ;
Out of the window glance your eye,
And sec how blue is the morning sky ;
Open the casement, your slumber spare, 
And smell Jiow fresh is the morning air.”

« Up, up,” cries the busy Sun,
“ Is there no work, little friend to be done ? 
Are there no lessons to learn 1 pray,
That you lie dozing the hours away ?
Who would give light to the xvorld below,
If I were idly to slumber so?
What would become of the bay and corn, 
Did 1 thus waste the precious morn?"

the dark,

Pipes. Pipes. Pipes.
In course of landing, ex the Barque Oromocto, frOm 

Glasgow :
OX ES Tobacco PIPES, 5 to 10 

each, of first quality and deg 
to suit the St. John 
landing, by

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Market WharJ.

simmer

August 1st, 1853.

Groceries ! Groceries ! 
JAMES MÂCFARLANE,

MARKET SQUARE.
In Store-—(Bond, or Duty paid.)

200 B gross
scription, put up expressly 
market—for sale low while

May 4, 1852.

HARDWARE.Preservation of Books and Manuscripts.
It is not perhaps so generally known as it 

deserves to be, that a few drops of any kind 
of perfumed oil will secure books and MSS. 
from the deteriorating effects of mould and 
damp. The species of leather so extensively 
used by book-binders owes its power of with
standing the effects of these destructive agents 
to the ”lar of the birch tree (betula alba.) 
The art of preserving hooks—written on pa
pyrus and parchment—by means of perfumed 
oils, was known to the ancients. The Ho

rn ade use, for this purpose, of the oil of 
cedar ; hence, undoubtedly, the expression ol 
Horace,” Digna Cedra,”—meaning any work 
deserving of being anointed with this oil. It 
is frequently the ease that valuable collections 
of books are greatly damaged by the effects 
of damp, and MSS. to which great importance 
attaches, are often wholly spoiled. The hint 
may be worthy of attention.

Corner Dock Street and Market Square.
W. II. ADAMS

TI AS received by late arrivals from England 
n and the United States, extensive additions 
to his former Stock of Hardware, comprising all 
Goods usually kept by the trade. May 25.

HDS. and 10 Tierces Prime 
Matanzas MOLASSES, 

[Early crop, and stored in a cool Cellarj 
25 Hluls. Porto Rico Molasses.
50 IIlids. Cuba and Porto Rico SUGARS,

100 Chests Congo, Souchong, and Pekoe Sou
chong TEAS,

50 Ilalf-cliests and boxes Oolong, Fine Congo, 
&c. &c.

50 Boxes TOBACCO, well assorted,
•10 Boxes Java, Lnguira, and St. Domingo 

COFFEES,
20 Casks Pale SEAL OIL,
10 Barrels Dog OIL,

300 Bags Liverpool SALT, fine and coarse, 
Mould and Dip Candles, Soaps, Dye Woods and 

Dye Staffs, Indigo, Spices, Cigars, &c. &c. 
Q3=\\ full Stock of articles in the Trade, for sale

101 H
“ Up, up,” cries the buzzing Bee,
4 There’s work for you as well as for me ; 
Oh how 1 prize the morning hour, 
Gathering sweets front the dewy flower : 
Quick comes on the scorching noon,
And darksome night will follow soon. 
Say, shall it chide you for idle hours, 
Time unimproved and wasted powers?”

Garden-

1
500 Pal 
100 llo 
50 Ko

Bay State Mills Manufactures.
The Subscriber bas just received per Steamer 

Admiral, from Boston—
FEW sample Packages of Fancy CASSI- 

perioT style of Goods ; 
led FLANNELS—

ILL SAWS,

.A. M ERES—a new and su 
also of Scarlet and Red Twil 
The Manufacture of the Bay State Mills, Massa- 
chusells.

(£/=- The early attention of parties m the Dry 
Goods Business is requested to the above Goods, 
to be viewed at the Warehouse of

elts, Pouches,

,u ViSsX Mill, X Cut, Hand, Term»» w* •*«
Files tuul Rasps.

I cask Hair Scaling and Curled HAIR ; 
oth and Grating.

Barn Hinges.
Cheat Hi
Brass, awu Rfiiss Jmw 

; 10 casks, ceiilirinmg every variety of LOCKS, 
ndry and general Shelf Hardware and Cur-

Artificial A gale.
There are now made in Albany beautiful 

door knobs of common clay and some other 
mixtures. Mr. Pepper, of Albany, we believe, 
is the inventor, and it is not an imitation of 
agate merely, but is as real agate as that form
ed in nature’s own laboratory. From this, by 
a process of remelting and careful but expe
ditious moulding and baking, in ovens similar 
iu appearance to those used in cracker bake
ries, Mr. Pepper manufactures door knobs 
and other articles of household ornament ol 
rare durability and beauty. These door 
knobs are of the highest polish, and arc blend
ed with a variety of colors, and arc strong 
and beautiful. Set in silver or bronze, the 
knobs are sold at a rate which already com
mands the market. It is perhaps not general
ly known that the common clay fused in a 
crucible runs like water, and makes a beauti
ful stone. The door knobs in the Albany 
Argillo Works are fused and then put into 
the annealing oven. After the knobs come 
out of this, they have no appearance of agate 
until they are ground and polished, which is 
done by cast iron grindstones, on which a 
stream of wet sand continually flows. The 
method of grinding is not ingenious, all being 
doue by hand. It is not possible to conceive 
to what perfection the manufacture of glass 
and earthenware may be brought, and to what 
purposes the article may yet be applied. 'Phe 
balance spring of a chronometer is now made 
of glass, as a substitute for steel, and posses
ses a greater degree of elasticity and a greater 
power of resisting the alternations of heat and 
cold. One of these chronometers with a 
glass balance spring has been exposed to 
competition with nine other chronometers on 
a long voyage, and the result was iu favor of 
the glass spring one.

3 casks Vlckcr

1 cask Wire (.loth and
1 cask Carl liâmes : 2 do.
2 casks Bull 11 H T StJOHN V. THURGAR, 

North Market Wharf
JAMES MACFARLANE. rap ami 

Melaf, a«if Rrass J«m17th April, 1852.

Tea, Clover Seed, At.
Landing, cx “Loyal,” from Halifax—

-g M f'N11ESTS Fino Congou TEA.
X *3 VV Ex Admiral, from Boston—

15 barrels Northern CLOVER SEED ;
23,000 CHOICE HAVANA CIGARS.—For 

sale by JARDINE & CO.
April 20.

ent Whiteease 1‘ali 
IGRS ; 1»HHNTWENTY-FIVE CASES OF

India-Rubber Boots & Shoes.
Received by the acltooner London, from New York, 

and Pearl, from Boston, assorted as follows :—
TlTEN’S and Women’s OVER-SHOES;
JLvX Misses’ and Cliildren’s ditto ; Women’s Bus
kins and Gaiters ; Men’s India-rubber Boots ; 
Women’s (Jenny Lind) Boots.

Also—100 cases Leather and Cloths BOOTS 
and SHOES, among which arc Men’s Boots and 
Brogans ; Men’s Slippers and Pumps ; Women’s 
Buskins and Shoes ; Women’s Enamelled nnd 
Jenny Lind Shoes ; Youths’ nnd Boys’ Brogans 
and Shoes ; Misses’ and children’s Lace Boots and 
Shoes, for sale only by the case.

I am authorised to state, that a constant stock 
of the above kinds of goods (in the Shoe Trade) 
will be kept in my hands for sale, and buyers may 
expect to get them on better terms than they cun 
be imported.

Also, constantly on hand—PAINTS and OILS ; 
NAILS and SPIKES; Window Glass, from 
(>x8 up to 40x50 ; Flint Glass of all kinds ; Wooden 
Ware ; Brooms ; 10,000 pieces Paper Hangings ; 
English and American Oil Floor Cloth and Canvas ; 
Warranted Seasoned Cane nnd Wood-seat Clmirs, 
of every kind ; Groceries, Spices, Drugs, Dyes, &c.

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Wm.-street.

Imlia Rubber Machine Belting, 
Engine Packing and Hose. 

iVrlLI, OWNERS and Machinists arc hereby 
iVl notified that the subscriber lias been appoint
ed by the Rost on Retting Company, their Agent 
for the sale of INDI A RUBliEit BELTING, 
Paokimii it tut noon, nnntnat a supply or tnese 
Goods will he kept constantly on hand.—Eiglit 
bales ENGINE PACKING just received.

W. II. ADAMS,
Corner Market Square and Dock-street. 

March 23, 1852.

Brass Foundry and general abcir Hardware and vut-

Etsssssasas
Slock on hand, comprising one of the best assorted stocks
lÜtfjr’."*"** bCS0M ™uïilTSdo&?-

VR1UIN OF VARIOUS FLAMS. R km eu y for Stains, &.C.—If cotton or 
linen goods, as linen towels, &c., become 
stained from fruit, tarts, jellies or jams, apply 
immediately common table salt. This, if well 
rubbed on before the stain becomes, dry, will 
generally remove it, or will keep the article 
damp until by the usual process of washing it 
will disappear. Pure cider vinegar if ini me
diately applied is very useful in removing 
stains from either cotton, linen, or woollen 
goods. This should be afterwards rinsed 
with soft water. For mildewed linen, salt 
and sour buttermilk rubbed over the stains 
and exposing the goods to the sun, a few 
times repeated, is an effectual remedy. Spots 
from iron rust arc generally removed by ap
plying the juice of a lemon. For the removal 
of ink spots, milk thoroughly rubbed oil and 
rinsed out with pure cold water is a pretty 
certain remedy.— Tribune.

To MAKE DOMESTIC ROOT BEER FOR TIIE
Blood.—Of Yellow Dock Root halt pound ; 
Burdock root, half pound ; Sarsaparilla root, 
half pound ; Dandelion root, half pound ; Sas- 
sefias half pint ; Wintergrecn 2 oz., Senna 2 
oz., Ginger 1 oz., Molasses one pint, and loaf- 
sugar to the taste. Pour on these say three 
gallons of boiling water and let them simmer 
before a slow fire for several hours until it 
has steamed away nearly one quarter—then 
strain it off and keep tight and free from air 
in a cool place, and you will have fine healthy 
beer.

Every former ought to be so far acquainted 
with the history of all ordinary plants and 
trees, as to know their nature, country, and 
condition. Such knowledge, besides being 
on every account proper and desirable, will 
sometimes explain phenomena in their habits 
that would otherwise appear anomalous and 
inexplicable.

Wheat was brought from the central table
land of Thibet, where its original yet exists 
as a grass with small, mealy seeds.

Rye exists wild in Siberia.
Barley exists wild in the mountains of Hi

malaya.
Oats, wild in •Northern Africa.
Maize, Indian Corn, was brought from 

America.
Rice, from South Africa, whence it was 

taken to India, and from thence to Europe 
and America.

The garden Bean, from the East Indies.
The Horse Bean, from the Caspian Sea.
Buckwheat originally came from Siberia 

and Tartary.
Rape seed and Cabbage grow wild in Sici

ly and Naples.
The Poppy, from the East.
The Sunflower, from Peru.
Flax, or Linseed is, in Southern Europe, 

a weed in the ordinary grain crops.
The Raddish, Irom China.
The Garden Cress, out of Egypt and the

1853,

SHEUFUnHEaE) HKSMSiSg
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Per “ Commodore” and “ Sarah Louisa—
w “v'■ MTris re;JTAïM
consisting of Tea TroyS, Waiters, nnd Bread Baskets ; 
Toilet Sets, Dish Covers, Teapots, Coffee Pots, iiltcrcrs ; 
llccla’s Toddv Kettles, on stands ; Egg Coolers, Sugar 
Boxes, Spice Boxes, Paste Cutters, Jelly Moulds, Baking 
Dishes, Nutmeg graters, Sou» Tureens, Nursery Lamps, 
Slop Pails, Coal Vases, Candlesticks, Pallie Pan*, Lain» 
Heads, Fish Trowels and Slices, Foot Warmers, Kuifo 
Dippers. Wash Basins, Muslin Kettles, Snuffer Trays, 
Tartlets, Tart Pans, (fee. &c., with a large variety of other 
furnishing articles, loo numerous to particularise in the limits 
„f „„ aa,e,,i»Cmval-AiiV,,™,T .ç»h=.

Proprietors

Tlour, Tobacco, anti Tea.
On Consignment ex “ N. Noyes,” from Boston :

TT A R R E L S Superfine Canada 
^UU IJ FLOUR—Fancy Brands ;

10 chests and 10 half-chests best Congo TEA, 
Shanghai importation ;

30 boxes TOBACCO, of the following Brands— 
Palo Alto, Randolph, Lamartine, John Cnry, 
E. A. Price, and Thompson’s.—For sale at low 

GEORGE THOMAS,
South Wharf.

rates.
April 27.

JANUARY, 1852.
English and American Paper Hangings, &c.

sale by—JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince William Street.

Z»rw"h|"h OIECES, principally low 
OlHIVf JL and new patterns ;

250 assorted cane and wood scat Rocking and 
other CHAIRS.

A large variety of American Wooden Ware, 
Corn Brooms, &c. Jan- 27.

June 22.—Gi.

Cheap ! Cheap ! Cheap !
Received from Paris—

1 g-^ASE ROOM PAPER—latest designs 
J. VlV —which will be sold exceedingly low, 

wholesale or retail, if applied for immediately. 
June 12. W. II. ADAMS.

prices
June 1.

TOBACCO & CIGARS.
Just received from New York, 

130XES TOBACCO, various brands ; 
O 4 M3 25,000 very choice Havana CIGARS.

FLE W W E LLING A. READING.

Seeds, Nuts, __
Landing cx ‘ Cuba,' from Boston— 

ARROT Seed,early Jefferson nnd sweet corn; Puin- 
VV kin and Squash Seed ; Ploughs ; Cultivators , Heed 
Sowers, Forks. Spades, Shovels. 4kc. 4 sacks Grenoble 
Walnuts ; 10 boxes Oranges; 1 frail Dates ; 20 drums 
Figs : 2 casks llouCy.- 

April 27.

Oats ! Oats! Oats!
Just received from Sackville :

USUELS BLACK OATS , 
AndJrom Glasgow— 

30 bushels Potato and Hoff.ton OATS. 
For sale low by 

May 18, 1852.

250 B
JARDINE &. CO.East.

Hemp is a native of Persia and the East 
Indies.

The Nettle, which sometimes furnishes 
fibres for spinning, is a native of Europe.

Of Dye Plants, the Madder comes from the

Dyers weed grows in Southern Germany. 
Safflower, from Egypt.
Dyers Knotgrass, from China.
Hops come to perfection as a wild plant in 

Germany.
Mustard and Carry way Seed, the same. 
Anise, from Egypt and the Grecian Archi

pelago.
Koriandci grows wild near the Mediterra-

Precoeions Talent.
The effects of study vary according to the 

age at which it is commenced ; long continu
ed application kill the youthful energies. 1 
have seen children full of spirit attacked by 
this literary mania beyond their years and 1 
have foreseen with grief the lot that awaited 
them ; they commenced by being prodigies, 
and they ended by being stupid.

The season ol youth is consecrated to the 
exercise of the body, which strengthens it, and 
not to study, which debilitates and prevents 
its growth. Nature can never successfully 
cari y on two rapid developments at the 
time. When the growth of intellect is too 
prompt, faculties are too early developed, and 
mental application is permitted in proportion 
lo this development ; the body receives no part 
of it, because the nerves cease to contribute 
to its energies ; the victim becomes exhausted, 
and eventually dies of some insidious malady. 
The parents and guardians who require and 
encourage this forced application, treat their 
pupils as gardeners do their plants, who, in try
ing to produce the first rarities of the season, 
sacrifice some plants lo force others to put 
forth fruit and flowers which are always of a 
shorter duration, and are inferior in every 
pect to those which come to their maturity at 
a proper season.— Tissot.

Scythes, Shot, &c.
Landing ex ship Devon, from Liverpool— 

OZEN Griffin’s SCYTHES ;
10 boxes English Scythe Hones ; 

(X) bags SHOT: 1 hhd. BATH BRICKSr 
2 hlids. GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 boxes “ IIulls’s” Patent STARCH ;
Ex schooner “ Franklin,” from Boston—

10 casks RICE ; 25 bags Gov’t. Java Coffee ; 
Bitter and Shelled ALMONDS ; SNUFF ; 

TOBACCO ; LEMONS, &c.
Ex Victoria, from New York—

15 barrels CLOVER .SEED ;
20 barrels New.York City MESS PORK.—For 

[May 18.] JARDINE &, CO.

Cement for Mf.nding Broken Vessels 
—To half a pint of milk, put a sufficient 
quantity of vinegar in order to curdle it ; se
parate the curd from the whey, and mix the 
whey with the whites of four eggs, beating 
the whole well together ; when mixed, add a 
little quick lime through a seive, until it ac
quires the consistency of a paste. With this 
cement broken vessels or cracks can be re
paired; it dries quickly, and resists the action 
of fire and water.

Groceries, Liquors, &c.
Landing per ‘ Sir Harry Smith,' from London : 
QA TTIIOS. GENEVA ;
O VF n 40 kegs MUSTARD, Coleman’s ; 
20 cwt. STARCH, Coleman’s ;
2 cases Cassia ; 2 casks mixed Pickles ;
5 boxes Sperm CANDLES ;

20 cwt. White Lead, Brandrain’s ;
2 casks PUTTY ; 15 brls WHITING ;

JARDINE fc CO100 D 50 Kegs Nails, &e.jtutl received,
consisting of the following :— 

TTIOURPENNY Rose and Clasp wrought Nails, 
Jl Cd’y and 8d’y do. do. do.

lOd’y and 12d’y do.
4d’y and fid’y OX NAILS,
8d’v and t)d’y HORSE NAILS.
Hand 2 inch BOAT NAILS.

10 barrels Sea Elephant OIL,
10 barrels Spirits of Turpentine,
18 boxes large size GLASS—up to 32x40,

400 assorted size Looking Glasses,
25 gross Mason’s BLACKING,
12 gross Castor Oil Bottles,

1 barrel superior American Castor OIL, 
and one case containing 

Hair and Cloth BRUSHES, Shaving Boxes, 
Shaving Glasses, Dressing Cases, &c.

JOHN KINNEAR,
July 13

East.

do.

5 casks Washing SODA ; 2 casks ALUM ;
1 cask VITRIOL ;

05 kegs F and FF Gunpower, Ilajl & Sons. 
May 4. FLEW WELLING &. READING.

CLERICAL FACETIOUSNESS.
“ Nor jesting, which is not convenient.”—We 

have seldom met with a happier or more just 
rebuke of facetiousness in the ministry, than 
in a passage of a friendly letter of Mr. Thorn
ton, to Mr. Berridge, Vicar of Overton. Mr. 
Berridge, as may be tvcll known lo our read
ers, was a sort of Rowland Hill of his time, 
and tliongh full of labour, in season and out 
of season, in his own parish and out of it, 
preaching for twenty-lour years together, ten 
or twelve times a week, usually riding to his 
appointments from twenty to a hundred miles, 

remarkable for his irregularity and dis
regard of Canons, as he was for his ready and 
caustic wit—replying to the Bishop of Lin
coln, who said to him with a good deal of se
verity, 1 you know that preaching out of your 
Parish is contrary to the Canons.’ ‘ There is 

Cyion, my lord, which 1 dare not diso
bey, and that is, 1 Go preach the gospel to 
every creature.’ ’ The active and laborious 
vicar, whose hearty zeal and great disinterest
edness it would be a violation of all charity to 
question, (as it would be of sound church- 
iiianship to approve his irregularities), greatly 
marred his usefulness and scandalized the 
more reverential of his hearers, by freely in
dulging in witticisms, even in the pulpit.—
This is the special point toward which the A 
kind but severe rebuke of his friend in the *3. 
letter referred to, is directed.

you once informed me,’ 
says Mr. Thornton, ‘ that you was born with 
a fool’s cap on : pray, my dear sir, is it not 
high time it was put off ? Such an accoutre
ment may suit a natural birth, and be of ser
vice, but surely it has nothing to do with a 
spiritual one, nor ever can be made ornament
al to a serious man, much less to a Christian 
minister. I waive mentioning Scripture in
junctions, such as, .* Let your speetfi be with 
grace,’ &.C., as you know them better than l 
do. Surely they should have some weight, 
for idle and unprofitable words stand forbid
den. If it should please God to give you to 
see things as I do, you will think it necessary^ 
to be more guarded ; but should you think me 
mistaken, 1 trust it will make no interruption 
iu our friendship that 1 am thus free with you, 
and it proceeds from a sincere love and re- 
gard.”

In another part of the excellent letter ol 
Mr. Thornton, adverting to a humorous pass
age in a recent publication of Mr. Berridge, 
he says—“ it would pass mighty well in a 
newspaper, or in anything calculated for pub
lic entertainment, but it certainly wanted that 
solidity or earnestness with which a Christian 
minister should write. What the apostle said 
in another sense will apply here, * When 1 
was a child, l spake as a child,’ Slc. An ex
pression of yours in your prayer before ser-

sale byncan.
Saffron, from the Levant.
The Onion, out of Egypt.
Horseradish, from South Europe.
Tobacco is a native of Virginia, Tobago, 

and California. Another species has also 
been found wild in Asia.

Fuller’s 'l cazel ^roxvs wild in Southern 
Europe.

The Grasses arc mostly native plants, and 
so are the Clovers, except Lucerne, which is 
a native of Sicily.

The Gourd is probably an Eastern plant. 
The Potato is a well-known native of Peru 

and Mexico,
Turnip and Mangold Wurzel come from 

Mind and Bed y the shores of the Mediterranean.
Dr. James Johnson, in his << Essay on In- Monalribi and Wl.Ue Turnips are narives

digestion," has the following excellent re- is 6u|).,05ea |,y some to have
marks on the influence which the condition i * , f intninof Ihe body has 01, the mind and heart : ^cii brought from Asa, bulollier mint n

3 , , . , , .1 It to be a native of the same place as me“ Many a happy and lucky thought has Whjtc Turn;p
sprung from an empty stomach ! Many a Alllon„st 0,i,cr kitchen garden plants, the
important undertaking has been turned by an ||)ach„uribuled to Arabia.
bit of undigested pickle; many a well-aid CucllnlUcr froin ,|,e East Indies.
scheme has laded in execution from a drop Mc| fmm Kalmuck.
of green bile ; many a icrr.blc and merciless . ■ „ jn S:,rdillia.
edict has gone forth in consequence of an ir- ,, , 3 ?

OfSitVree, and Shrubs the Currant

dyspepsia may render imbecile in Un, cabinet." î*« P ,,,ts i bul 'J'c, the best ol pears 
3 v 1 3 , ï. in is traced to near Philadelphia, as its original
“ The author of this essay has liunse fbeen locaVllJ so f„ as Unowu

so enervated by a fit of what is called nidi- Thc Cherry, p|ttm al,j Ahnond came 
gestion, as lo he utterly incapable of break- from A5ia Mmor 
ing the seal of a letter for twenty-four hours : 
though, to all appearance, in good health at 
the time. Equally astonishing and unac
countable is the degree of timidity, terror, in
capacity, or whatever other magic spell it is, 
which annihilates, for a time, the whole ener
gy of the mind, and renders the victim of dys
pepsia afraid of his own shadow, or of things 
more unsubstantial, if possible, than shadows.

Again he says ; “ It is under the influence 
of such paroxysms as these, I am thorouhly 
convinced, that nine tenths of those melan
choly instances of suicide, which shock the 
cars of the public, take place.”

We have no doubt of it. We have 
men of the strongest minds—strongest, we 
mean, but for their disease—as utterly over
come by a paroxysm of indigestion as Dr.
Johnson says he has been ; and we have seen 
them on the very brink, too, of self-deetruc- 

How little do mankind know of the

No 17, King Street,

Cheap Hat, Cap, & Fur Store.
Fancy Tweeds and Doeskins,

now open for INSPECTION—
\ SPLENDID assortment of TWEEDS and 

xV. DOESKINS, in the newest styles and pat
terns. Purchasers in want of such articles, have 

i now an opportunity of selecting from an entirely 
new stock, which can be made up^to order on 
the Premises, if required.

June 1.

rriIIE Subscribers will open their New Store, No.
1 17, King >Street, on Saturday, May 1, with an

exteasive variety of new and fashionable GOODS, 
imported by late arrivals and manufactured ex
pressly for this Establishment.

It being fitted up in the Modern Style and adapt
ed to their trade, nnd as all articles will be marked 
at prices decidedly to the advantage of the pur
chaser ; which combined will offer an additional 
inducement to our Customers and thc public to 
continue their patronage. A Call is requested.

April 30, 1852.—4i. LOCKHART & CO.

Prince Hnu-street.
GILCHRIST & INCHES. SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

Market Square, St. John, N. B,
Per Commodore, and Sarah Louisa,—Just receiv

ed—a beautiful assortment of GAS FITTINGS, 
cansisting of

1 2, and 3 light CHANDELIERS, complete;
• Pendants, Brackets, Hall Lamps, Gasaliers» 

in Bronze and Bronzed and relieved, direct Iron* 
one of the first Manufacturers in England—-Ciaas!* 
Globes to suit; Gig Lamps, &c. &cv

(£/** The above are made expressly for Private- 
Dwellings. and will be found superior to any in 
the market, the styles being quite nexv—they are 
offered at the lowest cask prices.

ROBINSON &, THOMPSON, 
June 22.—6i. Proprietors

Fresh SFEUS !
Just received by the * Faside,' from London :—

A FRESH and well selected Stock ofGARDKN, 
Ü. Field, and Flower SEEDS ; for sale by 

THOMAS M. REED, 
Corner North Wharf Dock-street.ALE SEAL OIL, TEA, &c.—From Halifax, 

J7 ex Scfu\ Charles, 11 Barrels Pale Seal OIL ; 
(i bags PIMENTO ;

20 cwt. Robb’s OAMEAL. For sale by 
Dec. 30. JARDINE &, CO.

TO FARMERS.
rriHE subscribers are now receiving One Ilun- 

1. dred Barrels of Ground BONES, and a large 
of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

JARDINE & CO.

London House, Market square,

SELLING OFF variety 
May 18.

Reduced Prices for Cash Only ! !
JUNE 1st, 1852.

TUST received, another lot of Ladies’ Visites, 
in all the newest shapes, same as last.

T.ftiyDANIEL.

Pickles, Sauces, &c.
Just landed from ship “ Sir Harry Smith:”—

-A BIASES assorted PICKLES ;
It) L <» do. Preserved FRUITS ;

0 do. Sauces, and Salad OIL ;
20 do. MustAlto, a superior article :
10 cases containing Jams, Jellies, Orange 

MARMALADE, Italian Maccaroni, and 
Vermicelli ; for sale low by

THOMAS M. REED, 
May II. Corner North Wharf fy Dock-street.

HOWARD HOUSE, LUBIN’s PERFUMERY.
npiIE subscriber has just received an extensive 
X assortment of thc above celebrated Perfumery, 

consisting of Rose, Geranium, Jocky Club, Sweet 
Briar, Heliotrope, Verbena. Also—A fresh sup
ply of FARINAS, COLOGNE, and JUiVEN
DER WATER.

North Side of King Street.
WELL selected stock of Winter Cloth
ing, made up in the most Fashionable Style 

and at unprecedented low prices. Parties who 
arc in want of Coats, Pants, Vests, &c., will 
find, by calling at the Howard House, that they 
can procure the above articles cheaper and of better 
quality than at any other Establishment in this City.

The Subscriber having a large slock of Clotlis, 
Vestings, &c. on hand, and he being about to leave 
for England to select Goods for the Spring trade, 
j8 determined to sell bis present slock on hand at 
cost price, and would direct the attention of buy 

to call and see for lliestselvcs before purchasing 
elsewhere.

Beaver Cloth Coats in any colour made to order 
at 15 per cent, lower than at any other establish
ment in the Province.

Pants and Vestings on the same terms.
Nov. 4. JAMES MYLES.

I

44 ‘ 1 remember THOMAS M. REEI>, 
Head ofNotfh WlrnrfiJune 1.

Four Hundred Boxes 
7x9,8x10, and 10x12 German Sheet 

Window Glass,
Of an approved quality, and for sale at a low price. 

—also—
5 Boxes Coloured GLASS—Ruby, Green, Purple, 

Yellow and Blue* sizes to suit buyers.
June 1. JOHN KINNEAR.

The Walnut and Peach, from the same 
country.

The Citron, from Media.
Thc Quince, from thc Island of Crete.
The Chestnut, from Italy.
Of Forest Trees, thc

Drugs, Medicines, &c.
rflHE subscriber has received per Themis, the 

1 remainder of his Fall Sleek of DRUGS, 
Medicines, Perfumery, Brushes, Pickets, Sa nets 
&.C.. ail of which are warranted of the best quality 
and for sale on reasonable terms.

majority
plants of England, except the Pmc and Horse 
Chestnut, the former of which was brought 
from America, and the latter from Thibet. 
But the greatest variety of Oaks, and other 
fine timber trees, are natives of North and 
South America.

The llurtleberry is a native of Asia, Eu
rope, and America.

The Cranberry, of Europe and America.

are native

Superfine Flour & Clover Seed.
Landing ex “ Rainbow,” from New York : 

Æ'/b T>RLS. Canada Superfine FLOUR. 
rJl f J J! Ex “ Admiral,” from Boston :—

10 hags Clover and Grass SEED.
JAMES MACFARLANE,

Market Square.

LONDON HOUSE. T. M. REED, 
Head of North Wharf. 

PAINTS, Oils, Varnish, Brushes, Burning 
Fluid, of superior quality always on hand. 

October 28.

MARKET SQUARE,
December SOlli, 1851.

Just received per Steamer ‘ Asia,' via Halifux : 
TklCII Plaid BONNET RIBBONS;

SATINS; Guos de Nafs ; Persians; 
Fancy Trimmings,&c. &c.

May U

Flour, Oil, Beane, &c.
Just lauding per Dromahnir, from -Vnv York • 

-g ik/x 11ARRELS Superfine CANADAit HI li FLOIJR.
Per Unit, from Halifux-W casks Dog Fish OIL 

Per Cuba, from Boston :
RE ANS, DrioJ APPLES, PEP PER SAUCE 
FARINA, BROOMS, Cassia, Camphor,
Vcas, I’owder, ^c&RLANE.

June 15, 1852.

CIGARS ! CIGARS!
I li lilili ï A UESEADA cigars
E "•UU” M-A just received and foreale 

by THOMAS M. REED,
Dec. Iti. Head of North Wharf

Poultry and Egg».
I do a small business in raising and putting 

up garden-seeds, and last fall, a year ago, as 
I was clearing out some red-pepper seeds in 
my back yard, 1 threw the shucks and chaff 
promiscuously about. I soon observed the 
hens picking them up and swallowing them 
with great avidity. They soon commenced 
laying eggs, though they had laid none for a

T. W. DANIEL.

LAZED 1IATS —Just received from 
VT Halifax, per Loyal—Ï cases containing 
(Hi doz. Glazed Hats, which will be sold 
Wholesale or Retail by

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,

lion.
reciprocal influences of mind and matter !

The late Timothy Flint is said to have 
been in a remarkable degree the unhappy 
subject of indigestion, lie was a giant at his 
pen for a time, till the fit came over him,

Richard C’obden.
Received by the above vessel, from New York— 
ft 11 IIESTS Superior Souchong TEAS,— 
17 Vr xV “ Esther Mary's” Cargo.
Dec. 10. FLEW WELLING & READING.

East side Market St/uare awl
North Side King-Street.

Marke Square,
April 27.

L


